
nUDAy,

taap«dt aw) Rodaol 
I leased M.8 aerea 
ibii rodeo ,arena to 
Oil Oorporatloa' for

—Post Dispatch

ty voters Saturday 
ad bond issue of 
le county by a vote 
to one. *
turns released Tues- 

Hariston, county 
746 votes were cast 
uuc. Only 242 were 
lainst the proposi-

—Scurry Co. Times

A mile so ttth ^ t extaiuion .to 
the Parker'iiela Central'An-| 
dtews county; wks completed by
Fred W. Shlaid, of San Antonio.

The new producer is. his No. 1 
Armstrong, located 660 feet from 
south and 14180 feet from oast 
lines of section 10, block A-43, 
psl survey, about two miles 
southwest of the town of Andrews.

—Andrews Co. Nows

Two Crosby county highways 
are to receive seal coats this 
spring Just as soon as weather 
permits, according to information 
received from the State Highway 
department.

U. S. Highway 62, from Floyd

wHiaijr uuv We *ps ^ ww
distance of approximately 
will receive a seal coat at an ca* 
timated cost of fll,000.

—Crosbyton Review

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
children spent the holidays in 
Ranger visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Patterson's parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Carrlngtoa 
, spent the Christmas holidays in 
I El Paso, and Juarez, Mexico.

Have ycur prescriptions fiUeo
at TBAQUE'S DRUG STORE
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An all-time record in new con
struction and issuance of building 
permits was set in  Levelland in 
1948, according to records on file 
at the City Ball. Building permits 
for new residential property, bus
iness property and repairs reach
ed a total of $24118,175.00, accord
ing to City SecreK.y L. E. Mabe.

—̂ Hockley Co. Herald

■̂^̂ SONIC

The Levelland Rodeo Associa
tion has recently purchased acre
age as the site of their new rodeo 
plant, it was announced today by 
H e n  Eads, president of the asso
ciation. Eads said they had closed 
a  deal for the 41-acrc tract known 
as the Leon Sanders farm, which 

-is located IH  miles southwest of 
Levelland on the proposed new 
Sundown highway.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Anton may have a dial telephone 
system in the near future, accord
ing to a statement released by the 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company, which was releas
ed this week.

—Anton News.

The people of Lubbock County 
t^ji¿<$l,936,828.'¿5 worth of U. S 
S am gs during 1948, accord
ing to a year-ii;d report by Harry 
Owens of Dallas^Xiir 
Savings Bonds, to Hood,
County Sayloss

^During iho'samc period, the people 
of 'Texas' bought $196,448,587.50 
'worth of these securities. 

'Mr.'Owens sald that Texans now 
m.more than $1.5 billion worth

.•Savings Bonds which earned 
12,372,000 in interest during the 
ear.

I, -“! . Price Maddox. Colorado City 
iranchers and Commissioner, Texas 

•epartment of Public Safety, was 
Icctcd a Director of The Fort

>rth National Bank today, ac- 
ding to an announcement made 
R. E. Harding, President of the

H U M  REGIIUHONS TO BEcoNsimBr cwnssioN

—Colorado Record.

file in the office of city scc- 
J. F. .Merritt aro twelve 

•ations for the position of
lanagcr under the commission 
[of government adopted in a 

city election.
—Colorado Record.

iscmi-annual statement of 
litlon of the First National 

the close of business De
ll, 1948, shows the total 
to be ^,063.47 leu  than 
a t the close of business 
18.

—Post Dispatch.

jlpts in Canyon set a 
,'ord during 1948 when 
to $344189.16.
W for the year was 
mber when a total of 
\ taken In by the lo-
y  Harp, postmaster, 
cember brought in 

icn in receipts as wss I 
IB ^Canyon postoffice 
i<(/at he . served as

itofike showed 
, >f general bus- 
'Canyon during 

.jc  past year, with practically all 
lines reporting a record total of 
 ̂ -'less for 1948,

—Canyon Npwt.

T- ÌM8 was a|>niy time in Randall 
^ n t y f o r C t o i l l

During tha^; period 166 couples 
r e e v e d  theJr^Ucensca to inarry at 

* [County Clefk T. H.

hlayor Lee Wootton reported 
this week that the City Commissioiii 
has Instructed City Attorney Nat 
Heaton toiureparo suggested traffic 
regulations to be presented to the 
body at an early date.

T%c few laws that are on the 
City statute books arc very limit
ed and were designed a good many 
years ago to meet the conditions 
as they were at that time. The 
towiv has grown considerably, the 
number of automobiles have great
ly increased and the town needs 
more up to date laws said the 
Mayor.

While the Commission does not 
plan on making a lot of radical 
changes there are tome rules that 
will be made to help guide the 
traffic and to stop some very 
dangerous driving habits of the 
people of the town.

“We have good reason to feel 
that the people of Slaton arc good 
drivers, said the Mayor, for there 
has not teen a fatal accident in 
the city limits of Slaton for a 
number of years but the time has 
come to have some simple rules to 
control the traffic and we expect 
to bring thorn up for discussion 
at the City Commission meetings 
at an early date."

Pioneer Slaton 
Man Is Buried

Asa Mann, 82, resident of the 
South Plains for about 25 years, 
died about 6:15 p. m. last Saturday 
tn tjic hpnutol. i  soa, -W,. Y U taoa, 
In Slaton, with whom he had teen  
living. Mann was a retired fanner 
and had formerly owned and oper
ated a blacksmith shop here.

Funeral services were held by 
Reverend Floyd Dawson of Lub
bock at the First Baptist Church 
Monday evening. Burial was in 
Englewood cemetery hero beside 
his wife who died in 1933. Wil
liams Funeral home directed burl- 
al.

Survivors include two sons, W. 
E. Mann of Slaton and Nezzie 
Mann of Hobbs, N. M.; seven 
daughters, Mrs. L. E. James and 
Mrs. II. R. Pritchett, both of Lub
bock. Mrs. W. H. Sanders and Miss 
Ethel Mann, both of Slaton, Mrs. 
O. B. Baker of Houston, Mrs. J. O. 
Sappington of Tishomingo, Miss., 
and Miss Mattie Mann of Big 
Spring; one brother, W. E. Mann of 
Oklahoma City: 37 grandchildren 
and 17 great grandchildren.

White House Cafe 
Changes Hands

Miss Dorothy O’Donnell announc
ed this week that she has purchas
ed the White House Cafe, formerly 
opented by Henry Bollinger, iliss 
O'Donnell has had several years 
experience in the cafe business, 
having been employed in the dif
ferent cafes here. She is featuring 
golden fried chicken and first 
quaUty ateaks, and ita te i that the 
White House Cafe is open twenty- 
four hours a day.

Slaton May Have 
Better Lighting

Unless unforscen difficulties de
velop Slaton will be a much tettcr 
lightcd town if the present plans 
of the City Commissioners and 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company planning department,' 
work out.

A survey has been made by the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany’s light engineers and plans 
have been worked out to rearrange 
and increase the lighting of the 
town. ,In the business district the 
plans call (or a few more Ughts 
and the changing of the locations 
of gome that arc now in use and 
in the residence district a much 
more adequate lighting arrange
ment.

The preliminary suggested ar
rangement will be thoroughly 
studied by the City Commissioners 
both from the standpoint of ex
pense and for its merit. Mayor 
Wootton reports that all of the 
Commissioners seem to be in favor 
of improving the lighting arrange
ments of the town and that he 
expects something worth while to 
come out of the work.

Lewis Hollingsworth. Manager of 
the Slaton division of the South
western Public Service Company 
■•aid that he and his company are 
greatly Interested in helping Sla
ton become as modern as any 
town in West Texas and that the 
plans that they have worked out 

isM t' icôïlqmiçaC imd the ; 
most proficient manner. There arc 
a number of new lighting methods 
and the towns that arc n6w using 
them are getting considerable 
notoriety.

Slaton Air Port 
Not In Operation

Whether to endeavor to keep 
the Slaton Air Port in codnltlon 
as an cmcrgcnc>' field or to turn 
it back to the Ciy for use for 
other purposes was a question that 
will be decided soon by the Dir
ectors of the Slaton Board of City 
Development as the linn of Ebllng 
and Lcschandcr who have operated 
the field under lease, have turned 
it back to tho Chamber of Com
merce.

The field was put into operation 
through the help and under the 
sponsorship of the Slaton B.C.D. 
and C. of C.

A committee appointed at the 
last meeting of the directors will 
recommend action to the organiza
tion for further dlzposltton of the 
field.' _____________

SEVERAL FALL ON 
ICY PAVEMENTS

Among those injured by falls 
on tho Icc this week were Mrs. 
Lee Tudor, who suffered a broken 
arm, and Mr. 0. R. Bownds. who 
received a fractured wrlsL

0.E,S, Postpones
Important Meet

Due to the fact that a cave in of 
the roof of the Masonic Hall roof 
Wednesday night the official visit 
of tho Deputy, Mrs. Blanche Dod- 
gen of Littlefield, and the Initia
tion Ceremony will not be held this 
afternoon. The meeting has been 
postponed indcflnatcly. Weight of 
icc on the roof caused the accident.

Actual damage has not been esti
mated but it will be considerable. 
About, forty men worked many 
hours Wednuday night removing 
furnishings.

Work on repairing the building 
will be made as soon as weather 
and available material permits.

Many other business houses re
ported damages to roofs and bad 
leaks but the Masonic cave in was 
the worst. Local repair men said 
that many calls came In Wednes
day but that little could be done 
os weather conditions would not 
permit outside work. Masons said 
that they do not know yet whether; 
they carried insurance to cover 
the damage done to the building.

Tigers Top Eagles 
In Close Battle

The Slaton Tigers turned up 
with another successful 4-A Con
ference win by upsetting the Sea- 
graves Eagles 39-33, January 7, at 
the Tiger Gymnasium.

The Seagraves Eagles took an 
early lead and were able to retain 
it until 3 minutes before the game 
was over. The Seagraves Eagles 
led 12-6 at the half.

At the three minute intermission 
the score was 21-30 in favor of 
Seagraves. Cecil Bybce led off with 
a long shot to start-.a laiv tally. 
Clearance Vbight followed with 
two more set shots. The Tigers 
went on to deadlock the score 31- 
31 at the final whistle. Clearance 
Voight lead the attack in the 3 min
utes over-time period by getting 
away on 2 fast breaks. During the 
last 6 minutes of the gome the 
Tigers chalked up 18 points while 
holding the visitors to 2. Clearance 
Voight led the locals with 16, al
though Jackson hit the basket for 
17 for the visitors.

The game was featured by rough 
play. Willis and Williams fouled 
off in the final quarter for the 
Tigers while Jackson, Heme and 
Halo fouled off for the visitors.

Over the Wire

There were many stories about 
serious accident during the bad 
weather, but most of them 
were false alarms. A number of 
folks got bumped at various 
places but so far as could be 
learned none were serious ac
cidents.

The snow and sleet has saved 
the lives of many quail the last 
few days and while the hunters 
have been dissappointed in hav
ing such bad conditions (or hunt
ing it will likely make hunting 
better next year. Most hunters 
have been going from seventy to 
two hundred miles for good hunt-, 
ing as most of the coveys have 
been killed out in Lubbock Co. 
If the restrictions remain off (or 
a few years most of this part of 
the state will be deserted by the 
quail. Those who have been hunt
ing say that there arc more bob 
white than blue quail and that 
the bob white are better (or 
eating.

Building material men are 
looking (or considerable activity 
in roof repairs as soon as the 
weather conditions make it pos- 
riblc to have the work done. 
Snow and icc after the long dry 
spell has likely caused many 
roofs to start leaking and re
pairs should bo made before the 
damage becomes worse.

There arc still a good many 
Christmas lights in the sockets 
in the business district. Business 
men are not very good house
keepers R.secms. .

Long distance lines between 
Slaton and the outside world 
were out of commission for 
some time thb  week due to the 
storm.

The Tigers missed a 
free shots.

lot of the

Tigers F.G. F.T. T.P.
Voight 8 0 16
Williams 3 1 7
WillU 3 0 6
Huckabay 2 0 4
Moore 1 1 3
Bybce 1 1 3
Corley 0 0 0
Totals 18 3 39

Seagraves F.G. F.T. T.P.
Heme 0 2 2
Jackson 7 3 17
Hale 0 2 2
Bennett 1 2 4
Smith 1 0 2
Singleton 0 1 1
Hart 1 1 3
Townsend 1 0 2
ToUls 10 11 33
The Seagraves Eagles ' B" de-

ieated tho Slaton Tigers “B” 32-
12 in the opening game of tho

UONSaiMAKEmBrEP mm  B U G  BAU FIELD
B.C.D. Banquet To 
Be January l is t

Mrs. Ben Hansker and Mrs. II. 
If. Edmondson, who are famous 
(or their excellent preparations for 
banquets, have charge of prepar
ing the food (or the Annual Board 
of City Development event to be 
held at the Slaton Club House be
ginning at 7:30, Friday, January 
21st.

Dr. E. N. Jones, vice-president of 
Texas Tectanological College will 
be the speaker for t te  occasion, 
votes will be taken for men to fill 
the places of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce who will re
tire in February and reports oa 
the activities of the organization 
will be made by President Edwin 
Forrest and by the Manager of the 
BCD, P. G. Meading.

Tickets are available from any 
of the Directors of the BCD or 
from the Manager. Only 125 seats 
at the banquet will be available 
and only that number of tickets 
are to be sold. A capacity crowd 
is expected as this is one of the 
big events of the year in Slaton.

' l^ B B Y  ì^fiÌÓN UNDERGOES 
t]|pPRNOEOtOIIY. WEDNESDAY"

R ountm  led the Eagles with 12 
while Layne led the Tigers with

—Tigers Cage

TAX PAYMENTS SLOW
Tax payments at the City Hall 

for both ^ o o l  and City taxes are 
considerably behind lu t yean re
ceipts at this thne of tho year.

One of the biggest reasons for 
this condition is because nearly 
ail of the big industrial concerns 
doing buslnCM in the city, have not 
yet made their tax payments. There 
will likely be a last minute rush. 
January 31 is the last dav to pay 
taxes without becoming delinquent. 
Poll tax payments must be paid by 
that date if you want to vote.

Clay Oates, sr., returned Wed
nesday from Dallas, where he had 
been attending the Spring Fashion 
Show in (he Interest of his store 
here,

Mrs. Elmer York of Jtyton visit 
cd her lA'>tnts, Mr.'-and Mrs. W, 
J. Walker, several days last week.

Special Rates On 
Daily Papers To 
Be Cancelled Soon

The bargain prices that 
been in effect lor the past I 
months on the Slaton Slatonitc, the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram and on 
the Lubbock Avalanche wUl not 
be available after January 31st.

The Star Telegram regular rate 
is $17.00 per year, until January 
31at it is available at $13.95; with
out the Sunday edition at $12.00. 
The Slatonitc with the Star Tele
gram will be $15.45 per year until 
the above mentioned date.

The Avalanche Journal is re
gularly priced at $9.00 per year 
with the Sunday paper until Jan
uary 31st, the combination price 
is $10.50 with the Slatonitc (or 
one year.

These are prices that will not 
be available again this year and 
if you with to save money you 
should do so before these special 
rates arc cancelled.

It is not necessary that your 
subscription to any of these papers 
be at the same time or that they 
expire at an early date. I t you wish 
to renew now regardless of the 
expiration date of your paper you 
may do so and save considerable 
money. New subscribers for any 
of the above mentioned papers will 
be accepted at the Slatonitc of
fice.

REV. PEARCE BURNS MOVES 
TO LOCAL PARSONAGE

Rev. and Mrs. Pearce Bums and 
daughter, formerly of Tlmpson, 
moved to the parsonage of the 
First Christian Church here this 
week. Rev. Bums is to preach his 
opening sermon Sunday. He is a 
native of Texu and a graduate of 
T.C.U., and friends of the church 
are urged to attend services.

REVEREND DALE TO SPEAK
Reverend George Dale, of Lub

bock, who is well known in Sla
ton, will fill the Baptist pulpit at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices next Sunday. Reverend Dale 
is an excellent speaker.

I tn .  L. D. Gamer, daughter of 
.Mrs. Jim H at^ ' has teea.quite ill 
with pneumohta, tnit is reported 
as much te tte r ''^ t present'

Luhhock Phone 
Worker Hurt Here

Ross W. Tilllnghast. Lubbock 
telephone lineman, remained in 
critical mndition yesterday in 
Mercy Hospital here, after suffer
ing a severe head Injury shortly 
before noon Wednesday when a 
telephone pole fell on the out
skirts of Slston while he was on 
it repairing lines.

An attending physician, who 
said that Tillinghast's condition re
mained essentially the same an 
when the accident occurred, de
scribed Injuries as a laceration of 
the scalp and a possible skull 
fracture.

The first step toward actual 
construction of a baseball park and 
athletic field for Slaton was takea 
this week when the Lions Club 
underwrote the purchase of nearly 
two blocks of ground for the pur
pose.

The location of the park whei\ 
finished will be two blocks south 
of the ground where the Oil Belt 
League had their games for the 
past two seasons.

The plans of the Lions Club are 
to construct a wooden fence around 
the park on wbiefa advertising wUl 
be sold, enough it is hoped to more 
than pay for the fence, there will 
be a grand stand and a gram field 
and all of the features of a first 
class ball park.

If the project is completed the 
field wUl be avaUable to both soft 
and hard baU and to the High 
School students, the American Leg
ion, the Oil Belt League and to 
the soft bail league as well as (or 
other purposes than base ball if 
needed on seasons when bueball 
is not being played.

While all of the details have not 
been worked out the Lions Club ix 
definitely decided to make a drive 
and put all of its support behind 
the propect and when the Lions 
Club decides to do something its 
times to take to the cellar.

/. M. Olive Has 
91st Birthday

On Thursday, January 13, Mr. J. 
M. Olive celebrated his ninety-first 
birthday and his thirtieth year in 
Slaton. Mrs. Olive had prepared i 
family dinner in his honor and it 
was hoped that his daughters and 
as many of the grandchUdron as 
possible would be here for the 
occasion. Because of the had wea
ther, his son who lives in Little 
Rock, Ark., could not be here.

Mr. Olive came to Slaton when 
he was sixty-one years of age and 
has seen the town grow and change 
a great deal in thirty yeari time, 
although some of the same citizens 
are still in business here. At that 
Ume there were only about 1000 
people Uvlng in Slaton and the 
surrounding territory was mostly 
open ranch land.

W. R. Sewell To Be 
Vice-President 
Of Lubbock Bank

The resignation of Wm. R. Sew
ell as cashier of Citizens State 
Bank was tendered Tuesday even
ing at the regular annual meeting 
Of Uip stockholders of the bank. 
No Mcccssor was named to t te  
vacated post at the Tuesday meet
ing. Mr. Sewell will assume his 
duties as Vice President of the 
Citizens National Bank, Lubbock; 
Texas on February 1, 1949; for the 
time being he will remain as e 
member of the board of Directors 
of the Slaton bank.

“The six years that I have spent 
in the Citizens State B̂ ank have 
been most pleasant odes,** ■-Mt>. 
Sewell stated. “I have enjoyed the 
many friendships that I have made 
in Slaton and would not consider 
leaving except to take advantage 
of an opportuntiy that 1 regard to 
be to the best interests of myself 
and my family." The Sewells will 
continue to live in Slaton until the 
close of the present school year.

Officers elected at the regular 
meeting of the bank's directora fn- 
cludc J. S. Edwards, President; 
H. T. Swanner, Vice l^z id cn t; C. 
F. Anderson, Vice President; Boh 
Mcrrell. Vice Prc.sldcnt; and T. A. 
Worley, Jr., Assistant Cashier. Dir^ 
ectors elected to aervo dut;ing the 
year 1049 were: J. S. Edwarda, ■" 
T.-Swanner,-Bob MerrelLj^^ 
Anderson. B. G. G uinn ,/ ■ 
and Wm. R. Sewell. '
-------
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INDUSTRIAL
CAR-TUNES BY CROW-UARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

y ^ Q
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_
OCTTifU ¿«I Ucil A<»«ni»lin C» 29

- r u  b«t CROW-UARRAL CHEVROLET CO. could make It nm «  
we could find enousk of the pleceo.”

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1M%

Pete Grandon
218 Teina Ave. Phone 588

Record Flour PredncUaa
Flour production by United 

States mills In 1M7 was of record 
size, totalinc appraxlmately 300 
million sacks of 100 pounds, as 
compared with 273 million sacks in 
IMd. The wheat required to manu
facture such a quantity of flour 
tan about 200 million bushels in ex
cess of a normal year’s (rind.

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Rooling, A ll Kinda, 
Overhead Doors 

jWtndow Tjrpe, Evaporativoj 
Air Conditioners 

|l9 0 2  Ave. F ., Lubbock, Texj 
T al^hoM  8577

Insure
fai

s u  R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

OD1EA.HOOD
re-päe-senting

SoutW and Life In su ra n c eG .

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Faxas Burial 
Asaoeiatioo

Phone 125 -  Day or Nifht 

SLATON. TEXAS

C H I C K  
C H A T S

BY ROBERT IIUSER 
of

Uiuer's Hatchery

KEEP LAYERS IN 
WAR.M, DRY HOUSE

Are your layers housed in com
fortable quarters? This is an im
portant consideration in winter} 
flock management, for during coid 
weather improper housing can eas
ily lead to disease outbreaks.

A poultryman should have from 
4 to 6 inches of good dry litter on 
the floor of the poultry house. As 
soon as the litter becames damp 
or dirty, it should be removed and 
replaet^ with fresh material. 
Watch the areas surrounding the 
waterers with particular care, for 
the litter in these spots becomes 
wet quickly and must be replaced 
with dry litter frequently.

Straw for Insulation
Straw in the loft or ceiling of 

the poultry house Is an efficient 
insulation against cold weather in 
the winter, and it also serves to 
keep out' excessive heat in the 
summer time. There should be at 
least 19 inches of settled straw for* 
efficient insulation. Circulation of 
air in the dead space above the 
straw will keep the insulation mat
erial dry. This can be accomplish
ed by having small openings at 
each gable end of the poultry 
bouse. Walls should be insulated, 
as a completely-insulated house is 
much easier to keep warm.

While many poultry-raisers ap
parently arc successful in raising 
birds in houses having no floor
ing, there can be no question that 
cement floors are consistently more 
satisfactory than wooden floors or 
none whatsoever. Cement floors 
are easier to clean and disinfect. It 
is impossible to do a good Job of 
cleaning and disinfecting on a 
dirt floor, and often it is difficult 
to do a complete job if the floor 
is of wood, since the cracks and 
crevices harbor dirt and germs.
Floor Drain Facilitates Cleaning
It is a good idea, in construct

ing a cement floor, to have it slope 
toward a floor drain. This will 
iaciiitate cleaning and disinfect
ing.

The ventilating system should 
provide an adequate supply of 
fresh air, but there should be no 
drafts in the house. Check walls, 
windows, and doors to make sure 
there are no cracks for cold air to 
enter.

iBaad InstramenU Rocerds 
I'Mching MaUrial 

Sheet Mosie

Be E. AD AIRI
hfU SlC C O hlPA N T  

Ceaplele Blech M ukal 
SappU««

|lOI2 Mala St. Next U BiHea 
BoUl

IjAbock, T«na
We Solicit Vour Mail Ordar 

Basfaaaa __

For Sura 
Prolactioa

LICRN.SED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPEQALTY

Fixtarea, TSba. Laralorlea, Cobs- 
modea. Sinke, W ater Heaters. 

S50 S. 12th S t. I'hone I18W

Allred Plumbing

N L A
'OtnEMIIT

/  Alcorn Motor Fraighi 
T o  and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and DaUrary Sarrka
J Evening« 781-W

Lubbock Phono 6303 __________
«a IS s a ♦8 1 1 1 1 t t  t  T7TT**" e e e *

scemo lewa cny 
Iowa Falls, Iowa, known In pio

neer days as Rockiylvanla and at 
White's Mills, it one of the state's 
moat scenic cities. Here the Iowa 
river wrinkles through a narrow 
gorge which haa limestone walls In 
some places more than 70 feet 
high. 'The city has mors than 40 
acres of parks. Incorporated in 
ISM. the city today hai a popula
tion of 3.300.

Rain to Order
A $30.000 corporation organized 

by northern Arizona businessm en 
and ranchers It taking contracta  to 
dislodge rain  from  the clouds w ith 
dry Ice. silver Iodide and w ater.

High & Low 
Blood Pressure

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED IN 
YOUR HOME WITHOUT AN 
E.X,\MINATION. WRITE FOR 
INFOR.MATION TO
E. H. Boaz, M. D.

MORGAN HOSPITAL 
OR

Scott Chemical CoJ
CHILDRESS, TEXAS

C R O S S l f 'O R D B y  A .  C . G o r d o n

i lH  f l H a U

Bllne Drainage
Drainage from most coal mines 

contains «ulfurous acid, sulfuric 
acid, and copperas which kills fish 
by coagulating the gelatinous pro
tein of their gills, causing suffoca
tion.

Care at the Soil
Like a mtn'a arm, the soli ii 

built up through proper use, not 
abuse or disuse. When land Is 
either abused tlirough bad cropping 
systems or left to He tdlo, and 
erode, it deteriorates rapidly.

...........  w»»K«eef

Irvings Jewelry tnd Musical Instruments
10« W. 9TH ST.

Expert Watch Repair On Swiu And American Watchca. 
And Gun Repatra, AU Work Guaniiteed.

w

ACROSS
I —Fam ous opo«a h f  

W aiiK f
lO^^OouAod*« grto t 0pmm

lS-«PopuUf op«r« loU !■ 
*CJr|H

I S—M u ta k n  
17—T o kaot 
IS —FfuU dHnh 
70 ‘̂ I a «nu»ic, to  m K« m  

by  not*«
71—T « m t r k t  
23-~P««>onal ptonouA 
7$—C hrm tcsl »ymbol lor 

ttannum
76—CoUtc* drgr«*
] • —̂ W r«  «uppD«t to 
JO—T o annoy 
J J —Continent («bbrev .) 
J S —Bon*
JO>-Sh**p'« <ry 
J7 —Peoceful ibeo io ty  
4 1 —Chem tcal «ymbol for 

niton
47 ^M an * i nk k n « m t 
4 J —Pr*po«Uion
44— T o m ab t am m d« for
4 5 — T o tm
4 f  —TRWef brro  in M oraft 

or*«« of a f«m*d 
SponUh flc«4«*

MsMfeoi Knowledge
so— aiaa  c f  tk« Zodiac
S I—ladU W w  article 
SS—T o  ofT
SS—Docaoallva kooct |ila,il
sa—TkM
sa—rocckihu nUtlTC
• I — Fopular sa«»  k r

Looocoooll«

> DOWN
1—MiUUry mukimmU
J —Htwfoiindleed

(«bbrrp.)
4 — AiMtrinn rom po«rf 

known •• **tb« f«tlMr 
of th* «ymphony**

5— Cbemkat «ymbol for 
told6— Employ

7— Compo«*r of «omr of 
th* world « giealrit 
wait«*«

I - -Di«or<S«rty behavior
♦ »-Vf rdi*« o|W«a which la 

«rt in P««M
U —Krto of a Wagn*«^ 

oprra involved In a 
iratk  love

14—Roman numerai
1«—Slat*« of rtcitrd 

intrtett
ti'-Thf** teed «loth

16—Or««k lette*
7 t —SyUabIr apcUed to  Ih« 

•rventh  r»oi« of th«
m u»kal «cale 

74—«pnni«h aA rm ative 
77—Noted American rom* 

po«ef «f popular mu«k
(DO««.)

7 « - Tìin«
jO —Chem ical «ymbol for 

antim ony
SS—Chem ical «ymbol for 

irnon
55— Mothod of inu«Ìcal 

rip m e lo o
S4—K ind of cWctrka) 

current 
38—Negative
56— «orrowlul 
40—W lthin

. 4S—Pucci«a*« Obera of thè 
love of n «Uger and 
a painter 

40—O ver
4 7—A f ragrant olrorr«ln 
S I—C om parative «uflU 
S4—Nothing
57— Abbrcviated opera 
S«—Ba«t Indie« (abb rev .) 
00—Bccle«iattical

(abbrev .)

Dr. R. W.
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

Three C 
On Girli

The SlaUm ‘ 
three more co 
malnlng in the 
ule U as folio«

Tuesday, Jar 
Frenahip.

Friday, Jam 
Cooper.

Tuesday, Fel 
at Slaton.

Two conferì 
already been pi 
with Sballowatf 
a acore'of 30 t  
their second coi 
Cooper' and woi

stran g e , liul T ree 
Wolf spider, only iibout nn ln“h 

tong, often c a rrie s  Its youiii; on Uk 
back until they can  f'-nd for them 
selves. A brood will r.'nvrtim?" 
num ber as m any n« 1! ' .

iiii"Miiniiii

i l i i l l

L E C T R I C I A N
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality
C. M. MAG0ÜIRK

fn m a a x »  a ijj w p 's  r m io iN o  sa o e
iBnoMmai i««« a  r il  raoNi us

n n n n n n o n o n  
n n n o n n e n g . 
n n n n  G□nn n o n  o n n n
n  n n n o n  Q g ^ g n
ran n o n n n n g gtana nn  on o n n  n o n n n n g ^  o  no  
ran nn  n o n n o  n  
iaoD 0 
o n  noDBO n n n a n  □ 0nnnnnnoBilD

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

Howdy Folks; We wonder what 
the women do with all the timcl 
they used to spend shopping 
when everything was rationed.

And without a ceiling, what 
do the)- hit when they see 
the present prices?

We mentioned this to one of 
the local produce dealers andj 
he said not to worry about the 
women, they were still right in 
there pinching.

There’s one thing sure; i f , 
you forget your change, 
now da)-s, you don’t lose 
nearly as much as you used 
to.

One of our customers says that 
a dime is a dollar with all the 
various taxes deducted.

IVcII, we shouldn’t worry 
too much about money. 
Money doesn’t always bring 
happiness. Of course it 
doesn't exactly scare hap
piness away, either.

•  •  a

I.x>Cs of folks are saving money! 
by bringing their ears here foi 
our careful washing, lubrication 
and personat service? Why don’t 
you?

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. CALL OR 

SEC

L. E. BRBSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

I f

ELF'S
ervice
tation

T O
I N S U It A N C E 
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWUY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 83 

We write ail kinds of fnmrance

DEAL’S BIAailNE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. 9tb. Slaton]

fABOUTYÜÜß BATHROOM 
' HAVEVOUCRIED?> ' 

^  OR 16THAT- 
. ^ R O O M N O U R  

JO Y  AMD 
j c ^ L d r i d £ 2 _ :¿

IIHniiniNMIlllilllHIIIIIHIUNUllMipHMNSMfCSMMvsm....«.,..-̂ ..................

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

/
Dial 7861

Lubbock
1107 19tb S t

EDITbRlAL CENSORSHIP. — “A- newspaper's sclf-ccnsorship 
should meet three tests. It should perform

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, 51. D.
Arthur Jenkins, 51. D.

GENERAL SURGEE 
J ,T, Krueger. 51. D.
J. H. Stiles, 51. D. (OrtJiO.) 
H. E. 5Iast, 51. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, 51. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, 51. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W..H. Gordon,.5L D*.._ . _  

(Limited to CardloloQi)"  
R. H. McCarty. .M. D. 
Brandon Ilull, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand. M. D.
Frank \V. Hudgins, 51. D. 

(Gyn.)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M.. D. AAHergy) 
R. K. O’L o u g h l^ id . D.

X-RAY
A. Q. Harsh) M. D. 

PATilOLOGY 4c 
MICROBIOLOGY

.M Gerundo, M. D., Ph, D.

siiuuia meet inrec tests. It should perform a community service; 
protect the legitimate rights of persons who are blameless; pay 
off in friendship and respect.” Those arc the words of Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones who will address daily and weekly newspaper publish
ers of Texas when they assemble for the Annual Mid-Winter 
meeting of the Texas Press Association in Austin, January 22. 
Jones’ talk will be “Militant Local Journalism.”

N O T I C E !
-rur. WEATHERTHE FIRST OF THE WEEK ALL THE 
HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRIES WILL
RUN SATURDAY, WEATHER PER
MITTING.

n

...
DR. R. E. BUSCH

Chiropractor
Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.

Slaton, Texaa

Johnson Laundry 
^¡m ack  Laundry 
G u s ^  laundry 

Hughes Laundry

DOCTORS

C a r a  I  W ELCH
O PTO M ETRISTS

C«U .ocV.T„„
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

ROCK OF AGES QUALITY 
GRANITE 18 FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOITH PLMHS 
MOlimEIT CO.

, 8H» Me. a  UkbMh

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early DtUvery With Oenuln« Byron Jackson P m '
Make Your Bcecrrattona New—

F.M.DENTON
DEPENDABLE nU G A TlO N  EQUIPMENT AND 8BKV1CE"’' 
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE mBIGATION SYSTEMS 

AUractle Yearly Payment Plan 
•1 4th. Street Dial 420»

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
SERVICEKiRrs

SLATON
STATION 

PHONE 873

I

\e For Motor Tune - - Up
%

ur car laboring through the 
weather?, It's time for a 

'e^rup. Let our experts look it 
. tell you what you need . . .  

Icioterge. Don’t delay.
I

We Service
ALL MAKES OF CARS. . .  

and carry a full line of 
Oldsmobile parts.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
310 So. 9th

V

■i':.

Jfengi 
CatUe are lea

age poisoning t  
the eompartm 
ayatem of eatt 
the poisonous i 
feeds.

BANK’S 
STAT 

OF PINANCI.
Of the Citizens 
ton, Texas, at 
iness on the 31sl 
1048, pursuant 
the Banking Coi 
as in accordance 
Laws of this St

RE
1. Loans and 

counts, Incl 
overdrafts .

2. U. S. Goven 
obligations, < 
and guarani«

3. O b 1 i g atioi 
states and ; 
cal subdivisi

4. O t h e r  bo
notes, and d 
lures ..........

5. Corporate s
including sto 
Federal Re 
Bank ..........

6. C a s h ,  bai 
duo from - 
banks, incli 
reserve baia 
and cash ilei 
process of e 
lion (i nell 
exchange 
clearing hous

7. Banking houj 
l e a s e  hold 
provements .

8. Furniture, fl 
cs, and equip

9. Other real c
owned ..........

10. Other assets
11. Total Resourc

LIABIUTIES J 
ACCO

1. C oram ^^C a)
S to ck ............

2. Income d e b
turcs ............

3. Surplus; Certi
850,000.00, 5
CertHlcd, Non

4. Undivided pre
5. CapiUl resei 

( a n d  debeni 
r  c 11 r ement
count) ..........
(Not to incl 
spei^ically a 
cated reserve 
expenses; or ’ 
uation allowan

6. Demand depo: 
of i n d 1 vidui 
partnerships, t 
corporations .

7. Time deposits
individuab, p«
nerahips, and c 
porations ........

8. Public f u n '  
(Incl. U. S. Goi 
atatea and poll 
tk a l subdivlsioi

0. Depoaita of ban 
(excluding rec 
rocal balances)

10. O t h e r  deposl
(certified A cas 
le t’s checks, et<

11. ToUl all deposl 
$3,659,393.12.

12. Bills payable, r 
dlacounts, or ot 
e r liabUitica f< 
borrowed money

13. Other llablUtiea
14. TbUl liabilitU

and Capital A 
counts ..............

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBE

1, Wm. R. Sewell, 
of the above named 
emnly awear that t 
statement of condIU 
the beat of my kno«i 
lief.
(Signed) W51.

Subscribed and aw 
me this 10th day of J 

DORO’n r
(SEAL)
Notary Public, Lube 
Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST 
H. T. SW/ 
C. F. ANI 
J. 8. KDW 

Dtreeton

48535348535353482323918990239189234853485353234823234823532353535390914853
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FKIDAY. JANUARY 14. IM»
FRIDAY, JANUARY U. 1N9 THE BLATONITK

PPSTBML GUIDE
Mine Drktnsf«

Oralnnsv from moit coal minea 
contalni auKuroua acid, aulhirlc 
acid, and copperas which kills fish
b r coagulating the gelatinous pro
tein of their gills, causing suffoca
tion.

Care of the Soil
Like a man's arm, the soil It 

built up through proper use, not 
abuse or disuse. When land it 
either abused through bad cropping 
systems or left to lie Idle and 
erode. It deteriorates rapidly.

10« W. 9T1I »T.
Expert Watch Repair On Swiaa And American Watchca. 

And Gun Repatn. AU Work Guaranteed.

IW

Armatlvt >eric«n com* 
ppgUr oiMk

lymbol for 
•ymbol for 
r muticol 
Wctrkol

h

oprfo • 
•User i

Tn»r. R. W.
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

lmnfniRHiimiuHiiiiiiMiMiMaa«.|..̂ — .....

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

totcoCMia 
tiv, tuOU
ini optf*
n  (■bberr.) 
:k«l

1107 19th S t
Dial 7861

Lubbock

NEED
ING
NG
K
<ACES,
I REPAIRS 
CALL OR

F IE L D
lIEA’nNG

O
N C E 

) A N S 
WRY

Phone 53
of Insurance

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
Lubbodc, Texas

GENERAL SURGER 
J  .T. Krueger, M. U.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortjio.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. BronwcH M. D.

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W.,H. Cordon,.M. »*.. . , 

(Limited to Cardlolb^) ' 
R. H. McCarty, M. U. 
Brandon Hull, M. D,

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M, D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gyn.)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

O. S. Smith, M.. D .^^ ferg y ) 
U. K. O’L ough l^ 'id . D.

X-RAY
A. Q. BarshJ M. D. 

PATHOLOGY tc
MICROBIOLOGY

M Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

EOITbRIAL CENSORSHIP. — “A- newspaper's scK-ccnsorship 
should meet three teMs. It should perform a community service; 
protect the legitimate rights of persons who are blameless; pay 
off In friendship and respect.” Those arc the words of Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones who will address dally and weekly newspaper publish
ers of Texas when they assemble for the Annual Mld-Wlntcr 
meeting of the Texas Press Association in Austin, January 22. 
Jones' talk will be “Militant Local Journalism.”

NOTICE!
DUE TO THE BAD WEATHER 

THE FIRST OF THE WEEK ALL THE 
HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRIES WILL 
RUN SATURDAY, WEATHER PER
MITTING.

X
Johnson Laundry 
W ^ a c k  Laundry 

GusTstaundry 
Hughes Laundry

INE SHOP

chine Work 

Sìa

FOR PRbSiPT ATTE^^^ÎÔÑ
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. W icker
FOR

60S So. 9th. St,

electrical
wiring and Rep»*“ „ Ì7 -M ^7 S <

BATHROOM]
CRIEO?>
3THAT
IM V O U R

I \ M  Ave.

DOCTORS

CaOUT t niELCH
O PTO M ETRISTS
L.  ̂ Dial 7I(

Lubbock. Texaa i
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)

F
M

thejl 
Ju t I

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron J a c k a o ^ P m '
Make Your Beaerratlens Now—

F.M M N TO N
DEPENDABLE IRRlOA'nON ERUIPMBNT AND SERVICE*'' 
'  Dealra For ATLAS PORTABLE IRBIOATION SYSTEMS 

Attractie Yearly Payment Plan 
MI «th. Street Dial 4209

\  For Motor Tune - - Up
asd id r

S S k  iir car laboring through the 
^J|?^,..'r weather? It's time for a 
^  ibe^iUp. Let our experts look it 
. - . tell you what you need. . .

. .  Jlff^ferge. Don’t  delay.

3E8 QUALITY
f e a t u r e d in
r.

ruiNs
m t 80 .

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK VP DEAD STOCK 

N» Charge
KDIKfS aeRVlCE STATION

SLATON PHONE S ny

We Service
ALL MAKES OF CARS. . .  

and carry a full line of 
Oldsmobile parts.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
310 So. 9th

Three Games Lefi 
On GirW Scheduli

The Slaton “M lu Tigert” hav 
three more conference games rt 
malnlng In the aeaton. The Sebed 
ule U aa followi:

Tuesday, January 11, Slaton a 
Frendilp.

Friday, January 21, Slaton a 
Cooper.

Tuesday, February 8, Frenshi; 
at Slaton.

Two conference games hav 
already been played. The firat on 
with Shallowater, Slaton losing bj 
a score'of 30 to 24. They playe« 
their aecond conference game wiU 
Coi^iei* and won 24 to 22.

—Tigers Cage

Perage Palsealng 
CaUIa ara I t t t  ausccpUble to for- 

aga polsonlng Ihan horsct, beeausa 
tha compartment-Uka digestive 
System of catUe tenda to subdue 
thè pelioooue propertiec of tome 
feedi.

BANK’S O PFiaA L  
STATEftlENT

OP FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the Citizens SUte Bank at Sla
ton, Texas, at the close of bus
iness on the 31st day of December, 
1048, pursuant to call made by 
the Banking Commissioner of Tex
as in accordance with the Banking 
Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and dis

counts, including 
overdrafts .............. 723,935.i

2. U, S. Government 
obligations, direct
and guaranteed .. 1,500,000.00

3. O b 11 g ations of
states and politi
cal subdivisions ___ 68,000.00

4. O t h e r  b o n d s ,
notes, and deben
tures .........................  .. None

5. Corporate stocks,
including stock in
Federal Reserve
Bank ...............................  None

6. C a s h ,  balances 
due from other 
banks, including 
reserve balances, 
and cash items in 
process of collec
tion (i ncluding .
exchange f o r
clearing house) .. 1,396,238.04

7. Banking house, or
l e a s e  hold im
provements ................ 1,000.00

8. Furniture, fixtur
es, and equipment . . .  4,000.00

0. Other real estate
owned .............................  None

10. Other assets ............  1,158.50
11. Total Resources .. 3,604,353.12

LIABILITIES ANib CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

1. Conunf^i' Capital
S to ck ..............  50,000.00

2. Income d e b e n 
tures ...............................  None

3. Surplus: Certified
$50,000.00, N 0 1 
CerUfied, None . . . .  50,000.00

4. Undivided profits .. 14,000.00
5. Capital reserves

( a n d  debenture
r c t i r  ement ac
count) .....................  20,000.00
(Not to include
spedifically allo
cated reserve for 
expenses; or val
uation allowances)

6. Demand deposits
of 1 n d i viduals, 
partnerships, and 
corporations ___ 3,408,638.10

7. Time deposits of
individuals, part
nerships, and cor
porations .......................  None

8. Public f u n d s
(Incl. U. S. Govt., 
states and pollti-
Ucal subdivisions) . 133,201.12

9. Deposits of banks
(excluding recip
rocal balances) .............. None

10. O t h e r  deposits 
(certified & cash
ier’s diecks, etc.) . 13,313.81

11. Total all deposits
. $3Ji35,353.12.
IZ  Bills payable, re

discounts, or oth
er llabUiUes for 
borrowed money .......... None

13, Other liabiUUes . . . .  5,000.00
14. Tout Liabilities 

and Capital Ac- _ _ _ _
. counts .................. 3,604.333.12

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I, Wm. R. Sewell, being Cashier 
of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly sfwear that the foregoing 
atatement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief.
(Signed) WH. R. SEWELL 

Subecribed and sworn to before 
me this 10th day of January. 1049. 

DOROTHY KNIGHT
(SEAL)
Notary Public, Lubbock County. 
Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST
H. T. SWANNER 
C. F. ANDERSON 
J. S. EDWARDS 

Directors

SHORTENING 
Mrs. Tuckers

Z..M
l i l i l l l l l l l l l l i l i l^

Pork and Beans
NO. I TALL. OTOE

S ca n s.....49*̂

litas

ORANGE M E
DROMEDARY, 4« OZ. CAN ..............

PEACHES
ROSE DALE, NO. 2K C A N ................

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNrS, NO, 1 TALL C A N .................. 1 9 C

C O R H
OLD KENT, NO. 2 CAN

C H I L I
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN . . .

SARDINES
FLi\T C A N ..................... 12!'

| S U G A R |
I  10 Lb. Bag i
i 85c I

P E C A N S
SHELLED, POUND...................................

OLEO
DELMAR, POUND ...................................

C A T S U P
LIBBY’S, 14 OZ..........................................

C O O K I E S
HYDE PARK, POUND BOX ...............

SALAD DRESSING
EVERLITE, PINT JAR ...........................

C H E E S E
KAY CIIEDDER

Pound . . .  57'

HENS AND FRYERS 
B A C O N  S Q c
PORK CHOPS S Q c
S T E A K S
LOIN OR T-BONE, POUND ............. ...................

BEEF ROAST
YOUR CHOICE, POUND ........................................

C R A N B E R R I E S
OCEAN SPRAY, ONE POUND BAG ..............

B A N A N A S
POUND ...................................................................

C A R R O T S
BUNCH .................................................................

S P U D S
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE, 19 LB. MESH BAG

W A L N U T S

TEXAS SWEET

O R A N G E S
5 LB. MESH BAG

33'

TWO POUNDS

S A L M O N
TALL, CHU.M ............................................

A P R I C O T S
ROYAL, NO. 2>,i CAN .................................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
16 OZ. CAN .....................................................

B UT T E R
CLEAR BROOK, POUND ti 's  .....................

A P P L E S
COMSTOCK, PIE, NO. 2 CAN .......... .........

OXYDOL
1.ARGE B O X .......................

T I D E
LARGE BOX ...................

M I L K
PET OR CARNATION, Tall

P E A S
SHASTA, NO. 2 CAN ____

J E L L - 0
3 FOR .....................................

TOILET SOAP
REGULAR SIZE BAR

Palmolive,... 9*
L u x ........... 9*
Camay....... 9*
llife Buoy .... 9*i 
K irks .........91

"r/V£- SrOR£ YOU'RB

W
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tipper and J«U>er b a ^  blblw 
w lth^nco rdance and red letter 
at the SUtonlte.

FOR SALE: 3 good lued Standard |  
typewriters, Royal, Underwood and I 
Remington at the Slatonlte.

ulillllllllilllllllllliiilltlllUillllllUlUUUUiUiunauiiiiuiuiuiHwi»-...-»..........

E L E C T R I C I A N
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON ELECTRICAL WIRING, 

REFRIGERATORS, MOTORS & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
PHONE 267

ALBERT m s
AT MARRIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

llllliilillliil ...................

Y A R D L E Y
B E A U T Y

A I D

V  ^

YARDLEY DRY SKIN

CLEANSING CREAM
YARDLEY’S LIQUIFYING

NIGHT CREAM
YARDLEY’S NIGHT

C R E A M
YARDLEY’S ENGLISH

COMPLEXION CREAM
REGULARLY $1.00 EACH PER JAR

S-' • • 1 For
A Limited Time
2 J a r s .......

AT THE

SUTON PHARMACY

m n  ITEM S
R. L. BOYD

Rev. J. T. Clinton, pastor of the 
Union Baptist Church for many 
years, is scheduled to be present 
next Sunday morning at the com
munity church. Efforts ore being 
made by tiie members to increase 
the Sunday School attendance 
which has been light for the past 
several weeks.

E. D. Bloxom is now living in 
bis ready built house which ho has 
moved to his farm from L^bbock.

With the full inch of moisture, 
it is now believed that the land 
can now all be plowed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vannoy arc 
parents of a son born Thursday 
night at Slaton.

George Hayes has rented his 
bouse on his farm and has moved 
to one of the Klattenhoff farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilke have 
moved to the Godsey farm, i'aul 
Bennett, who has been living there 
has moved to Littlefield.

R. B. Boyd has made a I'unting 
trip or two to Garza county, where 
he about bagged his limit of quail.

Arvel Kitten is selling hii f.inn
ing equipment and is going to San 
Antonio, where he has a position 
as bookkeeper with the Air Forces. 

Fred Tudor reports that Mr. and

M n. Blackerby and son of Abilene 
are moving hero soon. .

There is some sickness, one case 
of a severe cold having to be 
treated with penicitiin.

Robert Stollo is putting a pump 
on his irrigation w ilt whlcli it is 
believed will run 300 or 400 gal
lons per minute.

Froxco Onions
Soma people believe that onions 

are poisonous after they have been 
frozen. This Is not true. In fad. 
onions which have been frozen may 
even be used successfully If they 
are thawed out slowly. But they 
will not keep long after being froz
en, says the state of North Carolina 
extensionlrt.

FOR SALE: lUmmermUl Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITE. U

ANOTHER TEXAS F^RST — To Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby of the 
Houston Post goes the honor of holding the highest ranking title 
ever accorded a woman in American joumatlsm. She received the 
distinction when she was elected president of the Southern 
Newspaper Publishers Association at that organization's recent 
convention In Flordia. Mrs. Hobby, wile of Texas’ ex-governor 
W. P. Hobby, is one of many nationally known personages who will 
address the daily and weekly newspaper publishers of Texas on 
January 22 in Austin during the Annual Mid-Winter Meeting of 

the Texas Press Association

-W A N T ADS GET RESULTS-

High and Low 
Blood Pressure
Succestfuily treated in your 

home without an exarolnaUon 
with Boas TableU. Write—

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

Childress.

Scott chL i!
Chlidress, T ixS

FRIDAY, MIWARY l«, m S

THE SL/iTON 8LATON1TE 
SUtoof Lubbock County, T exu

SUton Times purchued 1-20-27 
Entered as second class msll m stter at the postoifice, SUton, 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher
Toxaoi

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual dlscounU.

Local Readers, set in Spt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous rcflocllon upon tho 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in tho columns of The Slatonlte will bo gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

lll¡jllllllllllllllltllllllltlllll|tllllllllll|IIIIIIIIlmlUl■m..,.,.„..„..... ......

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
All Types Of Wiring 

. M Complete Line Of Wiring Supplies
Norge Refrigerators, Freezers 

Electric and Gas Ranges, Washers,
Zenith and Bendix Radios

.............. *«111111111110111

3, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
g a tin g  in this office,) Sc per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

, „ x -

'  SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, 0 a m (Uunties, |2.00. OuUlde these counties, $2.50

Lubbock County 
Farmers Can Get 
Crop Insurance

Tournament To Be 
Held In O’Donnell

The Eagles of O'Donncil will 
play host to the teams in diitrict 
4-A with a basketball tournament 
trom January 13 through 15,

The tournament is for both theA and B teams. The tournament Protection of the cotton crop
will be double elimination. investment is provided by the Fed-

There will probably be eight Insurance policies avail
teams in each division of the toiim -1 eligible Lubbock County] |
amen'. Included among entrants'll*®*’ producers who apply for] 
will be Post. Tahoka, Seagraves• ***“ »**risk crop insurance soon.' 
and O’Donnell. j The farmer pays a premium for

The O’Donnell Eagles will be' Protection which means in 
highly favored to win the tourna-1 «f*ect that he makes a small In-
menl, with Post or Tahoka to come ercasc In his operating costs to j protect the money and labor that |  

• m ta ’% nroduction I

WALL PAPER

a r a n

Row Contes O u t
S E N S A T I O N A L

JUST
TALK

ujui scaiira unus.
W. Ragsdale, Jr., reports “**’* exasperating that so 

that s i ^ I gave his wife the idea *P*hy men leave their clothes at 
that she is an above the average during hunting xeason
woman in looka, charm and abilities '*'*”*" "ty husband can never 
-abehas become temperamental and " "  im-v«»« «nd him»,
wants to sleep late in the mornings.

SALE

I------  - . .......

JU S T  L IK E

4

ent, with Post or i ano»* w  vw...- , .
s w n d  I P™*®« “ ........
There will be triphlcs given toi»»® ‘" '’« ‘J  •'I**»® crop’s production 

fhc firt» snd .second f - m s  and a i *«»*«»« »»“ W «W«* no farm-
consolation trophy will also be control.given. The Federal Crop Insurance

There are J5 boys to go to the policy available to Lubbock County 
tournament repre.»enting Slaton, i producers who apply for It in time 

To .-\ .squad will include Cecil ‘ provides the farmer protection 
Bvbcc, Ed Wlillji JetTv Huckabsv.: against what can happen to his 
Clirencv Voigt. Csrl Willlam.s. Al-1 crop investment. With the Federal 
»on Perry, Ezra Corley, and Ixion|Crop Insurance program, Lubbock 

ooro. ; County producers have the oppor-
The B squad will Include: Bob j tunity to build basic protection of 

Chenoweth. Coy Biggs. Harry i their business enterprises which 
Marsh. Bill 1-ayne. Csrl Lewis, | will contribute materially to the 
James Vl'trrrald, Johnnie Mcleher, I «oundness and stability of their 
Eugene German. Robert Woodfin,: farming operations. The all-risk 

n...» rsTonnor. i nrotection of their

You buy one single roll 
side wall paper at regular 
price and we will give you 
another for only Ic.

FOR EXAMPLE:
S in g le R d ir r  . 25^ 
Single R o ll.............  1'

Ö ®  ÎÎ £

«uD u u  usn.-viaa ieio{ienuneiHat ana 
wants to sleep late in the mornings.
He is looking for her to order him 
to bring her breakfast to the bed 
and he wants me to inform her in
directly that there is a Ui^t.

•  •  •
"M. L. Elder, who says he is eigh

ty years old, but does not look it,
■came in to subscribe to the Slaton- 
ite l u t  week. He is the father of 
■Grady Elder and is Just about as 
apry as his son. He lives alone 
and says he can cook most any
thing. Mr. Elder says that he has 
had three wives In his lifetime and 
that every one of them was as good 
as any three women could have 
been. J l ie  only advantage he sees 
In living alone is in being able to 
come home at any time of the 
night without having to make a
report. ,  ,  ,  have been neglecting the contrap-

, .. L TL tlon. According to what is in the
losing tee support glass tube now wc have had one

***ri*t"K ***K •"ch inches of dust, a
quarter inch of grasshopper and a 

going down, but it •c®"’* half inch of rain since it was clcan- 
tecro are signs of life in the cqm-

-Vj^jnunity, as the following l e t t e r ---------------------------------------------
Ä mere a

• 'T '

A
Total 26'I 1 U lU l............

WE WILL HELP YOU SECURE PAPER HANGERS. 
THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1949.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 West Crosby St.

'N . .’♦iv “Jan. 4, 1D49.1
Mr. A. M. J^nrR ^P jibU shcr Ed-! i 
itor, Janitor, Slaton Slat&infc>'®
Dear Mr, Jackson:

“After reading this letter 1 am 
sure that you will agree with me 
teat I should be elected to the 
Bcllyachcrs Club. Even above Dr. 
Payne.

“Since tho hunting season start
ed I have accumulated more cloth

ing than this whole family owns.
“George Brosscli’s socks arc in 

tec car, 1 have a pair of shoes' and
CAî trs fiuft Ha« a rlrftt» »*s»« «»»rl »»
U1C car» 1 xfQve a pair oi snocs and 
socks, two tics, a stray gun, and a 
ihirt. To whon> the latter belong 
I have no idea. All 1 know is that 
they won’t fit Henry. I regret 
to say that as yet, and I. presume 
due to the cold weather, no one 
has left a suit. I’ll be on the look
out for one though, and maybe it 
could replace some of your famous 
thin seated ones

when my own husband can never 
keep up with his Jackets and hunt
ing cap, right in his own home.

“Of course I never know o(
Howard Hoffman taking his dress scora 
shoes out of the car after a golf
game. I always know who they be- -------------
long to due to tee small size, so I 
have no trouble there.

“If this doesn't qualify me for 
the aforementioned club, I give up.

Woefully,
“ Mrs. H. W. (Hunting Widow)

Eidson.”

. It was my heartfelt intention to 
keep track of the rainfall in the 
fancy rain gauge that Kip Kendrick 
gave me about a year ago and as 
long os we had a few showers I 
did verj* well. But since the last 
sprinkle about the last of 1947, I 
have been neglecting the contrap-
tlftn AAAnrrltncf tn itrbnf Ic In tbn

! Vim« Try U twy*
! P o p i 'up w*i*vî̂ ,'’

i  OOP c o m  lA o^m..A.W»our|ro-
* „rlorUi»«-
; UwsuRrÄS-.*":“"

ed out in 
■tart ove

Mr. an

i»*.» s Pro 
that I re 
composer 
English 1 
read it la 
to read it
A carriag 
Disaster ; 
In Londo 
Its centoi 
Around t 

shall 
Quick ns
And waif 
How SiraI 

tru
Then ups 

be,
And gold 

tree: 
Thro* tos 

shall 
Nor horse
Beneath t  
Shall ride 

talk; 
And in ih 
In white. , 
A great n 

go.
For proph
In water ii 
As easy as 
Gold shall 

stone. 
In land th 
Water and 
And Engl;
The Jew

Ft

0>
CO.MME

EO
LUñ

Have your pmcrlptlons filled 
at TEAGUE'S DBUG STORE by 
a registered pharmlcist.

farming operaiiuus. ..... _____
protection of their investment is 
not otherwise available to them.

Applications for this protection 
can Im mode through the County 
ACA Office, 1320 Avc. Q.. Lub-, 
bock or with any ACA Community |  
Committeeman. j C le M D T O

€M 44tA & t tO ’

Protejcting your 
crop investment

41; SEE OR WRITE
M hbock County A.C.A. (AAA) Office

1320 Avenue Q, I.Aibbock, Tex.

NO MATTER HOW LOW THE 
TEMPERATURE DROPS II

A NEW G E N U IN E  
FO R D  B A TTER Y

SLM O N MOTOR CO.

OÑ b u R  ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NATURAL GAS OR BUTANE

■ ■ ■■I BE Wi _________
NATIONALLY FAMOUS LINES. A li. SIZE. 

WHILE THEY LAST.

■ ^ - .

Su Im TANE *  APPUANCE
•  * »  -  - I .

th*7
Juu HAVE YOU TRIED WILSON’S

EXTRA FINE BREAD LATELY?

IT S BETTER “niA N  EVER - - - 
FRESH DAILY 

AT YOUR (3ROCERS OR AT 
T m SLATON BAKERY.

F. s: — HC^ IMNUTS ^ D DEUCIOUS 
C^CES AND PIES DAILY 

AT.TBB SLATON EAKERY. STOP BY.

107 N. 9lh St. V. l^ubbock Higb>

'm '

iîîtVrsiUt.:.

tk
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>
astor oi the 

ior many 
be present 

at the com 
i ore bclnK 
, to increase 

attendance 
or the past

>\v living in 
vhioh he has 
)m Ui\bbock 
of moisture 
lat the land 
d.
i Vannoy are 
rn Thursday

Mri. BUckerby and ion oI Abilene 
are moving hero si»n.

There is some sickness, one case 
o( a severe cold having to he 
treated with penicillin.

Robert Stolle U
on his irrigation will “  A*
believed will run JOO or 400 gal 
Ions per minute.

Froico Onions
Some people believe that onions 

are polioiious nfter they have been 
frozen. This Is not true. In laet. 
onions which have been frozen may 
even be used successfully If they 
arc thawed out slowly. Rut they 
will not keep Ions nfter being froz
en, says the stale of North Carolina 
extensloT'.Irt.

FOR SAUi: llammermlU Bond
correspondento
es by the posmd at the SLATON 
ITK. “

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

High and Low 
Blood Pressure
successfully treated In your 

home without an 
with Boas TableU. Write—

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

Chlldrca, '

Scott Ch6nfl^,^
1 Childress, T e » ^ -

nUDAY, JANUARY 14, IN » t h e  SLATONIl*^

THE SLATON 8LATON1TE 
Slatoni Lubbock County, Texas

SUton Times purchued 1-20-27
Entered u  second class mall matter at the postoifice, Slaton, Texas. 

A, M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
Atlvertlslng 80 cents per column inch to all agencies.Display __ _____ _

with usual discounts.

j^ca l Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 73c.

PUBLK^Any erroneous reflection upon the 
fh^t I k* Individual, firm or corporation,
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonlte will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention. ^

(°**^Pli"8 accounts of de^tlb 
wnatlng In this office,) 3c per line. Poetry 10c perline.
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FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
All Types Of Wiring 

Complete Line Of Wirmg Supplies 
Norge Refrigerator.,

Electric and G?» ’
Zenith and Bendix Radios

^WALL PAPER
Q .t'A n

Row Comes Our 
S E N S A T I O N A L

SALE

JUST
TALK

You buy one single roll 
de wall paper at regular 
rice and we will give you 
nother for only Ic*

f o r  EXAMPLE: *
lingleRoll........................ “

iingie R o ll.........-
............................................

SUTON U iB E R  CO.
220 West Crosby St.

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale, Jr., reports 
that since 1 gave his wife the idea 
that she Is an above the average 
woman in looks, charm and abilities 
-she has become temperaments! and 
wants to sleep late in the mornings. 
He is looking for her to order him 
to bring her breakfast to the bed 
•Md he wants me to inform her In
directly that there is a limit.

• • •
'M. L. Elder, who says he is eigh

ty years old, but does not look it, 
«sme in to subscribe to the Slaton- 
ite last week. He is the father of 
Grady Elder and is Just about as 
-spry as his ion. He lives alone 
and says he can cook most any
thing. Mr. Elder says that he has 
had three wives in his lifeUme and 
that every one of them was as good 
as any three women could have 
been. The only advantage he secs 
in living alone is in being able to 
come home at any time of the 
night without having to make a 
report.

• • •
Since losing the support of Dr. 

W. E. Payne, who has gone soft on 
me, the Bellyachers Club has been 
going down, but It seems that 
there 'aro signs of life in the com- 

■V^munity, as the following letter

N .»  “Jan. 4. 1D40.
Mr. A. M. Publisher, Ed-,
ilor. Janitor, Slaton siaWififi??"»^^
Dear Mr, Jackson;

“After reading this letter I am 
sure that you will agree with me 
that I should be elected to the 
Bellyachers Club. Even above Dr. 
Payne.

“Since the hunting season start
ed I have accumulated more cloth

ing than this whole family owns.
“George Urosscll's socks are in 

the car, 1 have a pair of shoes' and 
socks, two tics, a stray gun, and a 
ihirl. To whom the latter belong 
I have no idea. All I know is that 
they won’t fit Henry. I regret 
to say that as yet, and I-presume 
due to the cold weather, no one 
has left a suit. I'll be on the look
out for one though, and maybe it 
could replace some of your famous 
thin seated ones.

“It’s very exasperating that so 
many men leave their clothes at 
our house during hunting Season 
when my own husband can never 
keep up with his Jackets and hunt
ing cap, right in his own home.

“Of course 1 never know of 
Howard Hoffman taking his dress 
shoes out of the car after a golf 
game. I always know who they ^  
long to due to the small s ^ , so I 
have no trouble there.

“If this doesn't qualify me for 
the aforementioned club, I give up.

Woefully,
“Mrs. H. W. (Hunting Widow) 

Eidson."

. It was my heartfelt intention to 
keep track of the rainfall in the 
fancy rain gauge that Kip Kendrick 
gave me about a year ago and as 
long os we had a few showers I 
did vcr}‘ well. But since the last 
sprinkle about the last of 1047, I 
have been neglecting the contrap
tion. According to what is in the 
glass tube now we have had one 
inch of rock, two inches of dust, a 
quarter inch of grasshopper and a 
half inch of rain since it was clcan-

ig îS iîîîioS w i
1 Se.««»
:  t :™. Try i* tod»y- 
Î  Pop»'up I>1«>

dâuioS». Po«“ « '»

I pop eom l<Wo ,,  ^ m e .A ik y o u rf to -  
• e.rlorUi»'«'- )
!• « .-a s a s s ,"  “

ed out in January, 1948. Think r i j  
start over again on Feb. lit.0 m m  se*"

Mr. and '37  Ni^lanahan 
brjvyfM .•IC a copy of Mrs. Snip-
iu.i s I’rophcsy liftt week and ask(^ 
that 1 reprint it. This rhyme wa; 
composed over 500 years ago by an 
English woman. If you have not 
read it lately, it inigiii interest you 
to read it again. Here it is:
A carriage without horses shall go. 
Disaster fill the world with woe;
In London Primrose Hill shall be 
Its center hold a Bishop's Sec, 
Around the world men’s thoughts 

shall fly,
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.
And waters shall great Wonders do, 
Ilow strange, and yet it shall come 

true,
Then upside down ttic world shall 

he,
And gold found at the foot of the 

tree;
Thro’ towering hills proud man 

shall ride,
Nor horse nor as.s move by his side.
Beneath the waters men shall walk; 
Shall ride, shall sleep, and even 

talk;
And in the air men shall bo .seen. 
In white, in bbok. .n.s w^ll as green 
A great man then shall come and 

go.
For prophecy declares it so.
In water iron then shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found in stream or 

stone,
In land that is as yet unknown. 
Water and fire shall wonders do. 
And England shall admit a Jew.
The Jew that once was held in 

scorn,
Shall of a Christian then be born.

m

FOR COMPLETE

R O O F I N G
S E R V I C E

ON HOMES AND 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

CONTACT

R O O F I N G
D I V I S I O N

■OF THE

F O R R E S T  
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 110-J 
SLATON, TEXAS

A war will lollow witli the work 
Where dwells the pagan and the 

Turk.
The States will lock in fierce strife, 
And seek to take each other’s life; 
When North shall thus divide the 

South
The eagle builds in lion’s mouth. 
Then tax and blood and cruel war 
Shall come to every humble door.
Three limes .shall sunny, lovely 

France
Be led to play a bloody dance; 
Before the people .shall be free 
Three tyrant rulers shall she see. 
Three rulers, In .succession be. 
Each sprung from different dynas- 

ty-
Thcn when the fiercest fight it 

done
England and France shall be as 

one.
The Briti.sh olive next shall twlm 
In marriage with the Gorman vine 
■Mon walk beneath and over Uu 

streams--
Fulfilled shall be our strangest 

dreams.
All England’s sons .shall plow the 

land.
Shall oft be seen with book in hand 
The poor shall now most wisdom 

know,
And water wind where corn did 

grow;
Great houses stand in far-flung 

vale.
All covered o’er with snow and 

hail.

And now a word in uncouth rhyme 
Of what shall be in future time;
For in those wondrous, far-off days 
The women shall adopt a craze 
To dress like men and trousers

Beginiilng of Sweden 
Tradition tells us that the king

dom of Sweden was founded be
tween 000 and 050 A. U., by a union 
of the country’s two most power
ful tribes; the Svear (Swedes) and 
the Gotur (Goths). It is not known 
how this union wei brought about, 
but it Is known that the Goths, al
though obliged to recognize the 
Swedish king at their own. were 
allowed to keep their land and li>- 
cal self-government.

Japanese .Newspapers 
Before the war there were 200 

dally newspapers In Tokyo.

Beware CoughSi
From Common CoMs- 

TkatHANeeN
Creomuliioo relieves promptly becaui« 
it goes right to the sealof the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to tootfae and 
neal raw, tender, InBamed bronchial 
mucousmembiaoei.Tell youtdraggist: 
to sell you a bottle of Cteomulaioni 
with the understanding you must lik« | 
the way It quickly allaya the coud! 
or you are to have your money b e i

THE HARD W A Y -if you find 
your neighbors' New Ye.-r's Eve 
cel ebrat ion keepa you tviakt, 
Fred Allen advitei, “Play a larcr 
tuba, and you’ll never hear >
found they make." Allen’e /
Ihow It a Siirdrv fr-t'.--'- i

From where I sit Joe Marsh.

We Both Won This One

wear.
And cut off their lovely locks of 

hair.

In nineteen hundred and twenty- 
six.

Build houses light of straw and 
sticks,

I For then riiall mighty wars be 
planned,

And fire and sword shall sweep 
%he land.

But those who live the centuiy 
through,

In fear and trembling this will do. /

Blew my top the other morning 
when I discovered a ahirt I'd put 
on had two buttona misaing.

“Joe," the miaauf aaya, “do you 
ever read what you K-nlef For a 
man who writca newspaper pieces 
all about tolerance, you aometimes 
show a lot of race prejudice."

"Race prejudice!" I hoUera. “No 
one can accuse me of that.” “/ 
mean prejudice against (A* entire 
Auman race" she Interrupts with 
a smile. “Why get mad at the 
world over two litUa buttons?" 
That took the wind out of me.

From where 1 alt (as I told the 
mixsua that evening), a lot of ua 
aometimes get too worked up over 
lilile things. . .  little dlffereneea of 
opinion or taste. One person pre
fers beer or air. another prefers 
cider or lemonade. Unt why criti- 
ciae the other fellow Just becanae 
hla tastes aren't the same as ours? 
“That sounds more like yon, Joe," 
she laughs, snipping off a thread. 
(It ao happena she wai aewing on 
buttons.)

Capreight, I9t9, United Stale* Brewtrt foundstiam

fj/Ì\Aé(i/Qìe\troìet ±
i l ON THE WORLD’S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!

Mile after mile they put it through its paces . . . 
proved its speed, its acceleration, its economy!

t e a x a n c '
the i

ON b u R  ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NATURAL GAS OR BUTANE

fi

, HAVE YOU TRIED WILSON’S 
RXTRA FINE BREAD LATELY? 

IT S BETTER THAN EVER - • - 
FRESH DAILY 

AT YOUR GROCERS OR AT 
IB B  { ^ T O N  BAKERY.

P. s; — HCiT DONUTS AND DEUCIOUS 
C A X ^  AND PIES DAILY 

AT THE SLATON BAKERY. STOP BY.

o w
SUTON BUIAl *  APP1MÇE

^ubbock
[07 N. 9lh St

High\

I ffo ro d  on iK« tovgh«»l grock« I 
. . .  th« new C h«vrel*l to h « i hBh { 
In Hi  ifrtd « . H i pow or '

IIMK you. ^

Tfca panlaMn« o *o i» n  b ieda  
o f Ito» “T o rtv r. tro T  MtOVBD
O w vrolar» o b li» , le  e b te rb  
punW oM nti

Till« I« w tw «. O w vrol«) fo r 1949 
wo« fgO V IO  te  bo w ootbor- 
p roo f and w a lo rp roo fl

AI Ih« Canaral AAotoro frovWig Ground Rwr* ora 
man who ora axparh ot ruMng coni "Find lha flows 
. . .  gat tha facts" is thair motto. And so, whan Chav- 
rolat for 1949 was dalivarad _
to thair "tandar“ marcy, thay 
put It through Its pocas so vig
orously and so thoroughly that 
thara was no chonca for basic 
waaknassas to go undatactad.
What o braok for tha buyar . , ,

STMjt^

HÙL

imtaad of on •xporimontol or unfrtad cor, ha gats a  I 
cor thdf hos PROVO) aconomy, PROVED stamlna,' 
PROVED comfort, PROVED hondling-aotal .Only 

Chavrolat, In tha low-prkad 
Raid, hot possad through tha 
rigors of tha “World's Toughast 
Proving Ground” and comas 
to you thoroughly TESTED, 
thoroughly PROVED and  
thoroughly A PPR O V ED I

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9th. St. Phone 470

\  V ■■ j

]
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Bridal Shower Is 
Courtesy To 
Recent Bride

A mUcellaneous shower was 
given last Friday night at the 
Slaton Club House honoring Mrs. 
A. C. Ethridge, who before her 
marriage on December 20, was 
Miss Nanna Lou Elder.

Mrs. A. E. Clack greeted guests 
a t the door and presented them 
to the receiving line composed of 
Mrs. Grady Elder, sr., the hon- 

'oree, the groom’s mother. Mrs. T. 
E. Ethridge. Mrs. D. L. Ethridge, 
and Miss Sue Ross.

Mlu Láveme Gentry registered 
guests in the bride’s book, and 
Miss Sarah Honeywell and Mrs. 
Grady Elder, jr., poured punch. 
The serving table was lace cover* 
ed and centered with pink gladioli 
flanked by green candles. Corsag
es of white and pink carnations 
were worn by the receiving line.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson and Mrs. 
Lowell Merrill furnished music 
throughout the receiving hours.

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mrs. Ray Williams o t Lub
bock, an aunt of the bride, and 
Mrs. Lucy Butler of Durant, Okla., 
the bride’s grandmother.

Other hostesses for the occasion 
were: Mesdamcs L. K. Hart, J. H. 
Eaves. OUle Baxley. E. A. Gentry, 
A. H. Shelton, Cart Lewis, Bobble 
Martindale, R. A  Thompson, E. H. 
Ward, O. C. Clark, Fagen Ross, 
Jack Clark, Robert White, and 
Misses Sarah Honeywell, Todd and 
VysU Ward,

LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY

The American Legion Aiuiliary 
will meet Wednesday, January 
19th at 3:19, at the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Keys, 220 S. Sth St.

ocie t

nUDAY. IANUAHY 7. XMi

y
Civic Club Holds 
Election Of 
Officers

The Civic and Culture Club met 
Saturday afternoon at the Club 
House with Mrs. Bessie Donald as 
hostess.

Election of officers was held and 
the following officers were elect
ed for two year terms, to begin in 
September: President, Mrs. Bruce 
M. Pember; Vice President, Mrs. 
J. L  Fertig; Secretary, Mrs. Elbert 
Loveless; Cor. Sec., -Mrs. R. 0. 
Shankle; Trcas., Mrs. J. B. Hucka- 
bay; Representatives to State, Dis
trict and County Federations, re
spectively. Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Mrs. 
AV. T. Cherry, and Mrs. W. R. 
Lovett.

The next meeting will be on 
January 22 in the home of Mrs, 
J. L. Fertig.

CHILD STUDY FORUM 
WILL MEET LATER 

The meeUng of the Child Study 
Forum, scheduled for this week 
was iMstponed indefinitely. Date 
for this meeting will be announc
ed later. The Play School sponsor
ed by this group was also postpon
ed until better weather conditions 
prevail.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their understanding 
words of sympathy, kind deeds, and 
beautiful floral offerings at the 
death of our dear father, Asa 
Mann. May God’s richest blessings 
be yours.

The family of Asa Mann

Mitsty ••J  'lUUStON* HAU-SUf OUSSfS

gives a

^R O S T ^  F U TU R E
to this slimming dress

No. 5138 — Roses on 
both sh oulders. .  s 
complimenting detail 
for the spring'into« 
summer wa^s of this 
washable dress . , , 
for its typical ''tail- 
tailoring" and pro
portioned half-sixesi 
Lace mpdalliotts on 
I^nk. Blue, Green or 
YeUow Talk of the 
Town Spun Rayon. 

16H-22H. 
510«5

' $MI th»$ h t»
}|IS

As ioefl In
GOOD HOUStKlMNO

^  'i:

Tommy Davis Is To 
Marry In February

Aimouncement has been made 
of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Carolyn 
Koonce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Keeling of 1412 Ave. T in 
Lubbock, to William Thom u Davis 
of Slatoa

The marriage is to take place 
February 14 at the First Christian 
Church in Lubbock at 8 o'clock in 
the evening. The young couple 
plan to make their home in Sla
ton.

T.A. MEETING IS 
POSTPONED

The Elementary School P.-T.A. 
meeting which was scheduled for 
Monday night of this week was 
postponed because of the bad wea
ther. The program planned for 
Monday night will be given on 
Monday night, January 24, at the 
Club House.

MONDAY MEETINGS OP 
aRCLES ARE POSTPONED

Meetings of the Circles of the 
First Baptist Church scheduled for 
Monday were postponed because of 
the bad weather. Next Monday the 
ladies will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Dudley Berry for the Royal 
Service program.

Mrs. G. ^V. Nickel visited sev 
eral days the latter part of last 
week in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Hammer Dawson.

Miss Myrtle Teague, who left for 
Dallas several weeks ago, is now 
living in Oak Cliff, where she is 
employed by an automobile agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague spent 
Sunday in Earth where they visit 
ed in the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Kelly.

Twenty Slaton 0. E. S. Members
Receive Certificates

Joe Teague, 111, has been ill 
with influenu at Ozona this week, 
having gone there Sunday to ac 
company his wife home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Chandler of 
Greenville visited here for several 
days the first of the week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self, Clark. 
Jr., and Sharon Ann spent several 
days last week visiting Mrs. Selfs 
relatives in Ozona. While there 
Mr. Self and Clark, jr., went on a 
deer hunting trip.

Mrs. Raudin McCormick under
went an appendectomy at Mercy 
Hospital last Friday afternoon. At 
last report she was improving 
nicely.

On Wednesday of last week 
members of the Slaton chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star at
tended a meeting of the Little
field Chapter at which the Wor
thy Grand Matron, Mrs. Esther 
Baldwin of Wichita Falls, and th e , 
W orth/ Grand Patron, Dr. T. G. 
Rogers of Decatur, Texas, were 
honor guests.

On Thursday, a School of In
struction was held in Lubbock, in 
which twenty chapters ot this 
district participated. More than 
twenty members of the Slaton 
Chapter, attended.

Mrs. Dudley Berry, Worthy. Mat
ron of Slaton, welcomed and in
troduced the Grand Officers. She 
attended a lundieon given for the 
Grand Officers and Worthy Mat
rons at the Chicken Village. Mrs. 
Berry, Mrs. F. A. Drewo' and Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson attended the 
banquet in the evening. Mrs. Virgle 
Hunter of Slaton presented the 
^ i t ,  “Minnie Pearl" at the night 
session.

The following twenty members 
from Slaton received certificates 
at the School of Instruction: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bevis Hanna, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, Mesdamcs 
Fannie Patterson, Clifford Sim
mons, Dudley Berry, Alma Cald
well. E. E. Culver, W. R. Lovett. 
W. E. McCain, E. N. Pickens. Tt. 
L. Smith, W. J. Thomas, F. A. 
Drewry, J. B. Butler, L  L. Duck
ett and C. S. Wilkerson.

Miss Gloria Lively visited over 
the week end in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Matney, in 
Uttlefield.

Thomas Parks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Parks, has been visit
ing here for the past week. Thomas 1 
is a member of the Naval Air! 
Corps and is stationed at Moffett 
Field in California. He will return 
to duty January 18.

New Insect Identltlca 
A new insect which attacks about 

10 California crops, flowers and 
wild plants has been found, but is 
not expected to become a serious 
menace. It is the omnivorous leaf 
tier. This pest. long known in Eur
ope, was first discovered in Cali
fornia on flax early In May, IMg. 
It has been found nowhere else as 
yet, and has been found only on 
flax. It was Identified by Dr. W. W. 
Middlekauff, University of Cali
fornia college of agriculture en
tomologist.

Calclnm In Ice Cream 
One serving (one-sixth quart) ot 

vanilla ice cream contains nine 
times as much calcium as one 
medium-sized potato, two and one- 
half times as- much as a medium- 
sized orange, four times as much 
a: an egg, and nine times as much 
as one medium-sized carrot

ANNOUNCING A CHANGE IN 
THE OWNERSHIP OF THE

W HITE HOUSE 
C A F E

The White House Cafe, formerly 
operated by Henry Bollinger is now 
under the ownership and management 
o f - - -  «'hUlli

MISS DOROTHY O’DONNELL
who is featurin$p, ‘>. ; . 

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

and

FIRST QUALITY STEAKS

Open 24 Hours a day. When you 
are hungry day or night try the —

WHITE HOUSE CAFE
One Block South Sanfa Fe Depot

JAN. 31st L A S T  DAY ON

For

DAILY NEWSPAPER
IN COMBINATION WITH

THE S L A T O N IT E
1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR-TELEGRAM
7 DAYS PER WEEK BY MAIL
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $17.95 VALUE

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR- TELEGRAM
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $16.10 VALUE................

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
6 Di^s Per Weel^ Including Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $11.00 VALUE...........

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO SUNDAY
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $10.00 VALUE

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
The Slatomte And The Daily Papers To Get 
These Bargain Rates.

Daily Paper Rates Have Been Increased And
Will Likely Go Higher..... I f You Wish Tf
SAVE Money We Advise You To Subscribe 
Renew Your Subscription NOW j

ITHE SIATONITE

Ftffl>AY, HECBMBER 81, INf

ClASSIHE

* .»3 r.in, •UV " yf ̂  v;
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Due to the difficulty 
and expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
A d v a n c e

Situ
■■nows

. of it will not be pub
lished .. .^and all copy 
must be in by

lOtOO A. M. I »
EACH THURSDAt!̂
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

For Rent 9
FOR RENT: 2 room houvo. 019 W. 
Jean St. Seo Leo Wcndel. 
_________________________ 1-141»
FOR RENT: 30x80 brick buUding 
on Texas Ave. See Sug Robertson, 
Phone 139. M4i>
FOR RENT: Apartment See W. 
R. Mabry ot 1409 So. I3tb S t 
______ I-14d

FOR RENT: Bedroom in quiet 
home; with private entrance; ad 
Joining bath. 629 So. 7th. Phone 
128J. 1-14-p

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, ad
joining bath. 349 South 0th S treet 
Phonb 339J. 1-14-p
F O lf RENT: House at Southland; 
with electric refrigerator. See 
UUie Payton, 099 S. 0th. Phone 
769-W. 1-14-p

For Sale 12
FOR SALE; Slightly used newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad- 
ding machine at The Slatonite.

FOR SALE; Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. $3.90, Phone 307-J.

tfc

FOR SALE; New regular $99.00 
circulating heater for $09.00. Pete 
Qrandon. 218 Texas Ave. tfc

1948 Mercury Fordor Radio and 
Heater. $1899.00. Slaton Motor Co.
WiH.,
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, ‘ think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er; tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 409 N. 9th St. Phono 
48-W. 1-14-c
FOR RENT—Large front bedroom, 
private entrance; next to bath; with 
or without kitchen privileges. 909 
E. Floyd. l-21p
FOR RENT: 4-room furnished ap
artment to couple. Reference re 
qulrcd. Mrs. Cora Thornton. 399 N. 
9th St. 1-141:

Miscellcmeous
WANT TO RENT: 5 or 6 room 
house. Phone 302-J. 1-28-c

Wanted To Buy 11

WILL BUY used bathroom set or 
part of set. See "Ted Melugin, 1200 
S. 9th St. Phone 214-J.____ L21-P

Salesman Wanted 3

FO
Real 

aobool 
money, 
aider ai 
down p

Two
blo<^
terms.

3 rot 
down.

8 ro< 
$ 3 ^ :

9 rc 
pavem)

2 nl 
terms.

9 ro  
off sqi 
$37.00

4 ro 
$1900. 
month,

G. 1 
house 
square 
per m

7 roo 
land, Ji 
the mo 

38 a 
$160.00 

60 a< 
home.

10 ai 
house.

640 
200 in 
$32.00 

262 
paved 
vation. 
Plenty 
per ac 

160 
water 

Woi 
large i

339 S<

Get an all metal, portable type- 
V dter table foy home or office at 
t h e  SLATONITE._____________
1947 Fo^l& upcr Delux Tudor. 
$1649.00 Slaton MolWTGtf. '

l - m

WANTED: People who appreeiate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instruments and Sporting 
Goods. 106 N. 9th SL_____1-21-c
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SALE at a bargain. Slightly 
used butane Magic Chef gas range 
Allred Plumbing. Phone 128.

tfc

FOR SALE: Reconditioned noU- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.90 at the 
slat:o n it e .
FOR SALE: Five foot recessed 
tube. Complete with fixtures. $95. 
Jack Edwards. Phone 183-W.

2-4-p

FOR SALE: 1948 Chevrolet 2-door 
Stylemaster, 22000 miles. See Sug 
Robertson, Phone 135. 1-14-p

MAN WANTED for 1500 family 
Rawleigh business in City of Sla
ton. Permanent if you are a hustl
er. Write Rawleighs. Dept. TXA- 
391-123, Memphis. Tenn. 1-21-p

Lost & Found
LOST: A boy’s leather-lined glove, 
size 8. Call David Collins, phono 
620-W.

For
(Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

FOR SALE: 2 room house in west 
Slaton. Close to school. Good con
dition. ITiced reasonable. Located 
a t 630 South 19th St. Call or see 
Gus Jenkins, Tahoka, Texas, Box 
94, Phone 226J.____________L7-p
1946 Ford W Ton Pick-Up 
heater. Extra clean. $1295.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 1'14<
FOR SALE: 8 ft. Electrdux, A-1 
oondKlon; have purrtiased box 
with ftozen food space.,’Mrs. Dud- 

 ̂ ley Berry, Phone 192-J. /■ 1-14-c
, FOR SALE: One MarUn Dltdier. 
V See R. C. Hall, 9 miles Southwest 

ol Staton, l-ai-P
a l l  s t e e l  medium size flat top 
tt»«k $95.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $49.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Complete furnishings 
for a 6 room house, electric re
frigerator, ranges, furniture, etc. 
See W. P. Layne. Or call at 409 
West Lynn. ____________l£ J<
FOR SALE: Late model sealed 
unit 9 fqot Frigidaire elecUrc re
frigerator at a bargain. A lli^  

, Plumbing, Phone 128. tic

FOR SALE: 2-room house, with or 
without lots, weet a i^  
m ea t See Ted Mehigln, 1200 8. 
9th. Phone 214J .̂

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

E L E C f^L U X  
Vaccun>Y2eaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Sneh As
Wax. Wood Work Cleaner, 
Fnm ltare and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY BOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Real Eiitate 6
Newly decorated 6 room and 

bath, west park addition for only 
$4,000.

Just completed 4 rooms and 
bath, 3 blocks from square. Only 
$4,900. $1200.00 cash.

316 acres ot land four miles 
west ot Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30{& cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
buiififtf.
■ We have several desirable well 
Improved farms from 40 to 040 
acres located in irrigation district 

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

See us if you are Interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4* per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We have all kinds of In s u ra n t

BROWMING AND MAREIOTT 
Insanact and Real Brtate

Èteitiiì ■ fi -k »fl
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lAILY NEWSPAPER
IN COMBINATION WITH

THE SLATONITE
EAR NEW OR RENEWAL
\R-TELEGRAM
\YS PER WEEK BY MAIL
D THE SLATONITE
iULAR $17.95 VALUE . . - S1545

EAR NEW OR RENEWAL
4/f - TELEGRAM
ays Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
D THE SLATONITE
QULAR $16.10 VALUE................

EAR NEW OR RENEWAL
BBOCK AVALANCHE
'ays Per Week, Includinff Sunday
fD THE SLATONIÎE
GULAR $11.00 VALUE ..

TEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
m O C K  AVALANCHE
) SUNDAY
W  THE SLATONITE
:GULAR $10.00 VALUE __. S950

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
The Slatonite And The Dtdly Papers To Get 
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For Sale 12
FOR SALE; Slightly uied newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad 
ding machine at The Slatonite.

FOR SALE; Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. $3.90. Phono 307-J.

tic

, FOR SALE; New regular $03.00 
circulating heater for $03.00. Pete 
Qrandon. 218 Texas Avc. tfc

IMS Mercury Fordor Radio and 
Heater. $1893.00. Slaton Motor Co.
IllH. M+c

For Rent 9 FOR SALE
FOR RENT: 2 room house 013 W. 
Jean St. Seo Leo Wendel.

______________________ M4»
FOR RENT: 30x80 brick buUding 
on Texas Ave. See Sug Robertson, 
Phone 139.________  1-14̂ »

FOR RENT: Apartment See W. 
R. Mabry at 1409 So. 13th S t 
_________________________ 1-144>
FOR RENT: Bedroom in quiet 
home; with private entrance; ad
joining bath. 629 So. 7th. Phone 
126J. l-14i>

FOR RENT; Front bedroom, ad
joining bath. 349 South 0th S treet 
Pbond 339-J. 1-14-p
FOB^RENT: House at Southland; 
with electric refrigerator. See 
UUle Payton, 699 S. 9th. Phone 
769-W. 1-14-p
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 409 N. 9th St. Phono 
48-W. 1-14-c
FOR RENT—Large front bedroom, 
private entrance; next to bath; with 
or without kitchen privileges. 903 
E. Floyd. l-21p

FOR RENT: 4-room furnished ap
artment to couple. Reference re
quired. Mrs. Cora Thornton. 393 N. 
9th St. 1-14-c

Miscellaneous
WANT TO RENT: 5 
house. Phone 302-J.

6 room
1-28C

Wanted To Buy 11

WILL BUY used bathroom set or 
part of set. See Ted Melugln, 1200 
S. 9th St. Phone 214-J. 1-21-p

Real nice brick home near new 
•ebool on fuivement, worth the 
money. Good terms. Would con
sider smaller house as trade in o r 
down payment.

Two new houses. Located 2 
b lodu of square. $9300.00. Good 
terms.

3 room modem; $2,000.00; $1,000 
down. BaL $30.00 per mo.

6 room modem home, east front, 
$3Ji00; Temu.

5 room modem, close In 
pavement $3,290. Terms.

2 nice duplex modem, $4200, 
terms.

9 room modem house, 2 blocks 
off square, $1100 will handle. BaL 
$37.00 per month.

4 room modem house, 4 lots, 
$1900. will handle. Bal. $34.00 per 
month. G. I. Loan.

G. I. Loan, modern 4 room 
house on pavement, 2 blocks off 
square, .$1300 down, Bal. $33.00 
per month.

FARMS
7 room modem and 10 acres of 

land. Just out of city limits. Worth 
the money.

38 acres at the edge of city. 
$160.00 per acre.

60 acres well improved; modem 
home. $10JRX).00; close in.

10 acres close in, nice 4 room 
house. $6900. Terms.

640 acres close t% Southland; 
200 in cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 
$32.00 per acre.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Ui-Way, 120 acres in cultl 
vation, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, Vi minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.BA.

160 acres, 9 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $103 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small

GUS J. VIVIAL 
335 So. 5th Phone 17^M i

FOR SALE
6 room modem, double garage 

on N. 5th St. $7900.
3 bed room modem and base

ment on 10th St. $4000 cash, BaL 
FJI.A. loan.

2 bed room modem, cash $2800. 
Bal. F.H.A. loan.

3 bed room modem on 12th SL 
$7000. Terms,

3 bed room modern on 10th S t 
$6300.

3 bed room modem on 8th S t 
$6000.

New 3 room $1950. cash $979.00 
Bal. Terms.

161 A. all in cult, good improve
ments, close in, $150. per a.

160 A. all in cult, good irrigation 
well, fair improvements on pave
m ent $223.00 per a.

320 A. irrigatioiy well, good im
proved. $159 per A.

404 A. 320 in cult, unimproved, 
$89.00 per A.

231 A. irrigated, excellent im
proved.

160 A. well improved, close in.
341 A. unlnH>roved. 273 a. in 

cu lt $70 per a. .
149 A. all in cult, $85 per a.
160 A. all in cult, no improve

ments, $130 per a.
160 a. with 3 5-inch wells, im

proved, $160 per a.
320 A. all in cult, 2 sets of im

provements, close in. $120 per a.
230 A. all in cult, 2 8” wcU.s 

new home and garage, out build- 
î igs.

MEURBR A IlE IN R iai 
135 W. Lynn, Phone 394

23 acres, 2 blks South of Level- 
land Hiway. $3750. Small down 
payment, e i ^  terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$900 cash, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement and btu line. Price 
$429. $90 cash, $10 per mo.

6-rm. m o d m  home, double 
garage 200 f t  frontage on. Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2Vk acres 
Price $17,900.00.

ZJl acres on Levelland Hiway. 
$1600. 6 acres 1 blk. south of the 
Levelland Hiway. $1760.

17 acres, irr. well will pump 
1900 gal. per min. 1-4 mL South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Offiee 9932: Res. 8114

Claude S. Cravens
Attomey-et-Law 

Teague Drag Beilding

Nnrslag Professloii , 
I nursing profession
^ th e  United States has expanded 
W  per cent more than seven 
Umes the Increase in the popula- 
Uon, according to American Nurs
es’ association figures. In spite of 
this, the ANA points out registered 
professional nurses are still unable 
to meet the unprecedented de
mands for their services.

Have your prescriptlens fillet, 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a'registered pbarm ldst

- Sprayed Temsleea 
. Trials' conducted by .' the Nortti 

Dakota agrlculUiral 'inperimegt 
station last year showed that spray
ed tomatoes produced-' somewhal 
larger yields and the quality of the 
fruit was improved. . -,

n r e e  0 's fer Salads
Ingredients for a fiWIi,-fruit-er 

vegetable salad shoiild' be cleaa, 
crisp and cold. Saigds -,should ha 
served w itb'4resslnril.Jw /are bA  
too tart, too salty nof too sweet

-WANT ADS Gl JULT8—

HAVE US i,
Re«Model — R epw  And Upho|$Uff

YOUR rURNITURB ,,
We Also Make T t^ M a d e  Auto Seat j C tm i .

Good Used' Furniture For Sale.

WILLIAMS & JERNIGAN

V

Personalized stationery, 100 
sheets and 90 envelopes In pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 St the Slatonite.

Business Services 1

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
'TED MELUGIN 

214-J

iooo«oooooo«oo&oo

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod 
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry,' think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Dcal- 
eri__________________________t ^

Get an all metal, portable type- 
\ « ^ r  Ubio fop homo or office at 
THE

Salesman Wanted 3

MAN WANTED for 1500 family 
Rawleigh business in City of Sla
ton. Permanent if you are a hustl
er. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA- 
391-123, Memphis, Tenn. 1-21-p

SLATONITE.

1M7 ForH'ISuper Dclux 
$1645.00 Slaton MolOF Cd.

Tudor. L o s t  &  Found
1-14-c

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instruments and Sporting 
Goods. 106 N. 9th SL_____1-21-c
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and ap t 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SALE at a bargain. Slightly 
used butane Magic Chef gas range 
Allred Plumbing. Phone 128.

tfc
FOR SALE: Reconditioned nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size l^pewriter. $47.60 at the 
SLATONITE._________
FOR SALE: Five foot recessed 
tube. Complete with fixtures. $93. 
Jack Edwards. Phone 183-W.
__________________________^
FOR SALE: 1948 Chevrolet 2-door 
Stylemastcr, 22000 miles. See Sug 
Robertson, Phone 139. 1-14-p

FOR SALE: 2 room house in west 
Slaton. Close to school. Good con
dition. Priced reasonable. Located 
a t 630 South 16th St. Call or see 
Gus Jenkins, Tahoka, Texas, Box 
94, Phone 226>I. 1-7-p
1M6 Ford Vk Ton Pick-Up with 
heater. Extra clean. $1295.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 1-14«
FOR SALE; 8 ft. Electrolux,~A-l 
oondKion; have purdiased box 
with frozen food space.,'Mrs. Dud
ley Berry, Phone 162-J. 1-14«

, FOR SALE: One Martin Ditdier. 
"v%e R. C. Hall, 9 miles Southwest 

ot Staton._________________1-2M>
a l l  s t e e l  medium size flat top 
desk. $99.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type- 
writer. $49.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Complete furnishings 
for a 6 room house, electric re
frigerator, ranges, fumlturo, etc. 
See W. P. Layne. Or call at 405 
West Lynn. _________
FOR SALE: Late model sealed 
unit 9 fqot Frigidalre elecUre re
frigerator at a bargain. Allred 
Plumbing. Phono 128. tfc

FOR SALE: 2-room bouse, with or 
without lots, west side of pave- 
OMOt See Ted Mehigin, 1200 S. 
9th. Phone 214J. 1*1*4»l A. ’

LOST: A boy's leather-lined glove, 
size 8. Call David Collins, phone 
620-W. 1-14«

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

E L E C X ^ L U X  
Vacenm xaeaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Soch As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Fnm itare and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Two-160 acre farms at New 
Home.

320' A. 7 miles N. E. Mulcshoc 
has 2 good irrigation wells. One 
will pump over 2,000 gal. per min
ute.

FOR RENT farm house south of 
Southland.

Section close In on pavement. 
2 sets of improvements.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New’̂ kyoora house to be moved. 
$1930.

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
5th. $2300.00.

3 sections in irrigation district 
near Pecos. $29.00 per acre.

4 rooms and bath, south 7th St. 
Priced $3000.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’t  Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

Real Estate 6
Newly decorated 6 room and 

bath, west park addition for only 
$4.000.

Just completed 4 rooms and 
bath, 3 blocks from square. Only 
$4,900. $1200.00 cash.

316 acres of land four miles 
west of Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30S4 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in Irrigation dlstricL

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

See us if you are interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We have all kinds ef Inaarance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
InsT—ce and Real BMate

5 room modern home. G. 1. 
equity for sale for only $1230.00.

5 room modem in top shape, 
on pavement. Attractive terms.

2 room house good location (or 
sale cheap or for ren t

3 room home with 6V4 acres, in 
Southland for sale at only $2290.

6 room modem house. 2 lots on 
South 10th Street.

9 room modern house East front 
on 11th S treet A real bargain 
In location and value.

400 acres, one-half minerals, 
good land at good price.

199 acres, modem improvements 
in Lyim County.

One-half section south of Sla 
ton, $70.00 per acre.

146 acres south of Slaton. $89.00 
per acre.

New modem F.HA. homes. One 
and two bedrooms. Well financed. 
Cheaper than rent.

6 room home on pavement
See us for any type home or 

farm you may want.
W e' appreciate listings on what 

you have for sale.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT

World Famous 
SCHWINN 

BICYCLES

Have That Bike Put Away 
NOW For Christmas.

AU Siieo, $39A$, up
bourn  cycle sh o p

154 South Ninth Street

SEE ME FOR
• SEWING .MACHINES 
• ELECTRIC MOTORS 
CLEANING. REPAIRING 

AND AUJU.STING
Louis W. Smith

650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Pepplog Dp CotUge Cheese 
Bland flavor of cottage cheese 

can be pepped up with skillful tea* 
sonlng. Onions,, herbs like pariley 
and lage, chopped olives and pi
mento, green pepper, celery and 
tomato are all tarty with the 
cheese. Any of there combinations 
could be used to make sandwiches 
or salads.

SWINOUNBW palenUd 
Swlng-Barkliaeilauf epUt., 

■eoosid loading. TUi saey«cCÌM 
■Upler tocka and pine, too. Landed 

with SWINQUNBM lOQKROUND . 
WIRE non-clog 8UpIe(S,'It’s the \  

World's npeedleet etnpUng teem. yonr 
offloe. home end nchool Swlngllned.
VUS rtoeuen conPANV, w&.teN4 mans o n  I, H.V.\

STJU > i£JtS SnV Ü Æ S "A

100% roun4 
.wirtatopliiHaw 

b«»t fb r all 
ftmidjtfd. etaplerw

S L A T O N I T E

ROOFS — Free estimate on roofs, 
tiding, insulation. Insulate now 
and keep the dust ouf of your 
house. Call 414J; if no answer, 
call after 3:30. W, If. Legate.

M4p

We have two excellent values in 
full size office desks with execu
tive swivel charis to match at the 
Slatonite.

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES 5c ROYALTIES 
CITY 5: FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call

SLATGN V'fNETLVN BUND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

Nsw safes now svallablo.
Safes and stoel vanita for aalo. 
Auto locks installod and repaired 
Eoys made for all loeka.
Safe locks and safes i^ l r o d .  
Logengo loska and k o ^
Saws machine filed end aet 
Lawnmowers sharpened end rw 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

1432 Ato. H. DIAL 5021

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey«a-Lnw

General Practico

CITIZENS STATE 
BLOG. 

Slaton. Texaa

BANK

SâLE
We Have One Only Demonstrator

REMINGTON - RAND
10 Key «Ten Column Hand Operating

ADDING MACHINE

\

'n:

With Subtra,ctipm 
At A Subitsuitial

REDUCm
We also have the. smaller 

Remington-Rand hand opérát^  a 
ine and two new Underwood

PORTABLE TtPEWRITERS
AT THE i

iri?’: ' -  ■

ten key 
maeh-

' iil ■
It. ■ ,
^  ' ' V- .

rjíí#
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IMVMllii(*s Eaniliixs 
A x  StiuneUng of Oermany gath- 

« ra#  In moro American dolían, 
4ka to (Ittlc proweai, than any 
aOer foreigner, and only four 
M m 1 leans—Louif, Dempsey, Tun- 
Bay and Sullivan—exceeded his to- 
tW: Additionally, Schmellng made 
mtoey through his fights in Eur- 
•pc; his exhibitions there, and hli 
aPowfng of American-made films 
•C hfs battles. Schmeling rode to 
flMM by knocking out Johnny RIs- 
■ I fte "Rubber Man", in 1929,

slpa on Ironing
Ironing may be detrimental to a 

tew articles such a t elasticized 
portloni of garments, fabrics wa
terproofed with waxes, rubber or 
other coatings which may melt 
easily. Study labels of such articles 
carefully for ironing instructions. 
Some knit garments may bo pulled 
out of shape by ironing. Don't iron 
washable pile fabrics such at che
nilles or corduroys because ironing 
will mat the pile. Brush up the pile 
when thoroughly dry.

News Snnunary 
Featured Weekly

"HOW El!iu.>Hl),.^ii 
$260.00 IN TAX..S.' -~An absorb-j 
,ng analyii.s of t.io "Oapital Gains' t 
ax scheme which allows "ama-' 

tour" writers and inveii:or.< to keep! 
ihe lion's .Hharc ui pi ofii. Read I 
,hls intere.sti::g artiel la the Amur-j 
can Weekly, that g.-val nugazln: 

distributed with next Sunday's Lot 
Angeles Exam.n'cr.

V S
'"deipencls o n  

fMAÑAGEMENT

i “ I CONgUERKU ALCOllOl, 
j iSM''--Hcro i.s the (iraniatic true 

story of an alcoholic who wanted 
' lo stop drinking but didn't know 
I how! He tells you how ho despair 
i cil when his various systems failed.
' Don’t mis-, this absorbing story 
i which abpears in the American 

Weekly, that great magazine dis 
trlbuted with next Sunday’s Lo; i 
Angelc.N Examiner.

i ^ \ A N b  F E E D S

Crain olone won't do the 
Job^ Profit by feeding  
o p i:o te in  m ix tu re  of 
C o tto n se e d  M e a l and  
Tankage or M eat M eal

ffEsm conoNoa co.
WEST TEXAS DIVISION

Cuiricular Angling 
Angling ta now included as 

regular part of the curriculum in 
tome of our le.'.din;! colleges and 
universities. Anylin?; ha . become a 
billion-doll.'ir bu li-.i; s in the Unit
ed States with 40 cents out of every 
sports dollar being spent in this 
agreeable pursuit. At the Univer
sity of Miami, coed anglers arc 
given instruction in the fundamen
tals of angling and in oil branchei 
of the sport. The course requires 
eight weeks to completr. and cm- 
phasU Is placed on practical value. 
The itudent not only leami about 
methods of fishing, but how tackle 
it made, how Ashing camps are op- 
aratad. and how to become a lue- 
ccsaful Ashing guide. It it the only 
class in which it is not necessary to 
assign home vrork. The students 
arc simply told to go out and Ash, 
and it Is a command that It en- 
Ihusiasticatly received and carried 
auU

FRIDAY. JANUARY 14, IN«

luring the new car which marks a pL K. B. Stanley, r^ iona l manag- 
new era in transporia ion in the er, conducted the meeting, all 
low cost field. sessions of which wero at ihe

Local dealers and top officers of Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium, 
the dealerships were Joined ot A lunclicon was held, the new 
the meeting by npi»- x, . y .i car was presented and Its varl- 
othor Chevrolet dealers from cities ous new teatures dcicrlbed at the 
in the region covering Arizona, meeting. The dealers later had 
New Mexico, Tex.'u, Oklahomi, .,-i op,nriU!i v to inspect all 
Louisiana, and .southern .Mis issip- of the new models in a display.
JSSSi&a!0!aOX)J>OiOXiOXi<i^^

Chevrolet's biggest newspaper advertising campaign will use 5,972 dailies and 
werkllet to announce new modcia January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, here's 
what 5,972 newspapers look like, can  repreaenting an individual pubticatioa.

Ult-Kon Drlvcra
Escaping detection is becoming 

an increasingly difficult' task for 
hit-and-run motorists dua to im
proved police methods. Police now 
have a steptrophetometer that can 
tell more than 2.000,000 colors 
apart lo that a speck of automo
bile paint, found at the accident 
scene, can be compared with paint 
on various makes and models rs an 

I aid in finding the car involved. In 
j addition, a photograph of tire 
j marks generally enables police to 
I learn the make and size ot tire.

Dehtslons About Ughlnlag
One popular belief, that lightning 

never strikei the same place twice, 
has been disproved dcAnitely. Still 
another, that lightning if a single 
flash of high-voltage electricit,v be
tween cloud and earth has been 
found erroneous. Photographic 
itudles of lightning show that light
ning consists of as many ns 10 sep
arate strokes to Ihe ground.

Fish Instead of 5Icat 
Pish makes a gcod meat substi

tute in there days of high Vneat 
prices. Many types of fish are 
cheaper than many cuts of meat, 
yet the nutritive value of fish Is 
high.

Chevrolet Dealers 
See New Models

Chevrolet dealers in this area 
were in Fort Worth this week to 
attend the Chevrolet Regional 
Dealers' Convention. Thursday. 
Jan. 13, at which they previewed 
the new Chevrolet passenger ear- 
for 1949, completely restyled and 
featuring the latest trends in auto
motive design.

The meeting, at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Auditoruim, Fort Worth, 
was closed to all but Chevrolet 
dealers. The first public showing 
of the new passenger cars is Jan. 
22. On that date the local dealers 
showrooms will hold open house 
for ail residents of this area, fea-

T h e r b  is nothing quite like the American pharmacy 
anykvherc else in the world.

It’s the unoiHcial meeting place of the community— 
a convenient store with a  cheerful atmo^here and a 
wide variety of specialized merchandise. And> above 
all, it’s a place where a man of science—your pharma* 
cist—stands ready to help you guard your health.

Your pharmaciist has had a long pnrferaonal train
ing. He has an encyclopedic knowledge of thousands 
of different drugs, and the technical skill to .compound 
these drugs into'die medicines your doctor prescribes.

Get better acquainted with your pharmaebt Trade 
with him—he’s a man you can rtíyon.—
r ifh u J  a d ttrlis tm m t fn U itM  by P trk t, D arU  C f C tnpm y, D itr t it  SS, M U U g n ,

Teague Drug Store
•<M3igDgo»MMga3aiœm3atigcfDDDggimgD^

Willinsham Oil Co.
Phone 9 5 0 9 8 5 0  So. 9 th

Senvc ôu 70(t̂
COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE 
COSDEN PARA FINE MOTOR O ILI

.. j -

' Vf;
THE H. A. GIL CO. HAS BEEN SOLD TO J. A. WILUNGHAM AND THE BUS- 
INESS IS NOW OPERATING AS THE

WILLINGHAM OIL COMPANY
' t í

MR. WILLINGHAM WILL GIVE PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE TO ALL 
CUSTOMERS. TRY THEM.

■Of

m -
■‘A C O S D EN  P E T R O L E U M  CORPORATION -Officts Big Spring, Texa^

F iu y  ĝ Y, JANUARY 1«, IN t

itIUÂRY
BEGINS JAN

MEN’S WEAR
$9750MlNEIfS 

S U I T S
Reg. $39.75 - $33.00 - $29.75

ALL OVERCOATS 2̂0̂
Values of $42i0 - $37ifl and $27^

ONE LOT OF MEN'S
i r e s s  P a n t s

PAr TvWOOLS & ALL WOOLS 
Reg. Priçêk$7.90 _ _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ -

$395

FISE S E L E C r m  OF
K  KOBES $395
Reg. Price $7.90 ..

Men’s and Boy’s First Nighter
P A J A M A S

roi
REG. $4.98 
MEN’S SIZES
R E G . $ 3 .9 8
BOY’S SIZES

$3.49
$2.49

Tl 1 ---

SH

the ( 
Banl̂  i 
cernb ] 
re i^  
they 1 1 
June I I

FOUR ONLY - - - MEN’S SPORT COAT:
R e g . m i ^  for

PwU 
piewhii 
they >oJ 

The
nude lifl 
111,1».̂  
(Zl otilo

ONE TABLE
L A D I E S

ONE TABLE
C H I L D R E N S

Values
To
$6.90 .

Valu» $ 2
$ 3 .9 8  ......................

BE SURE TO TAKE AD

T I . .

W’J,
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luring the new car which marks a pL K. E. Stanley, rMional manag- 
new era in transpona.ion ih the er, conducted the meeting, all 
low cost field. sessions of which were at the

Local dealers and top officers of Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium, 
the dealerships were Joined at A lunclieon was hold, the new 
the meeting by npp- x. ; y ;i car was presented and its varl- 
other Chevrolet dealers from cities ous new ie.iturcs described at the 
in the region covering Arizona, meeting. The dealers later had 
New Mexico, Tex.i.», Oklulu>iiu, .,,i opii'iriim -v to inspect all 
louisiana, and southern Mis.issip- of the new models in a display.
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T h e r e is nothing quite like the American pharmacy 
anywhere else in the world.

It’s the unoiHcial meeting place of the community— 
a convenient store with a  cheerful atmosphere and a 
wide variety of specialized merchandise. And, above 
all, it’s a place where a man of science—your pharma*
cist—stands ready to help you guard your health.

Your pharmaefst has had a long prdemonal train
ing. He has an encyclopedic knowledge of thousands
of different drugs, and the technical skill to .compound
these drugs into^the medicines your doctor prescribes.

Get better acquainted with your pharmacist Trade 
with him—he’s a man you can r^yon.—
ngA frJ aJetT lism fiU  p tU is M by P trk t, D a rit Of C m pany, D r tr til M UUgaiU

Teague Drug Store
n̂KttyaBCffimmaaeaaiaoiKngDtmaeaagrn̂ ^

FEiyi^Y, JANUARY 14, IN« THE SLATONITB

é BEGINS JANUARY 13th. RUNS TO 19th

MEN’S WEAR
A lL M E irS  
S U I T S
Reg. $39.75 - $33.00 - $29.75 . _ -.

ALL OVERCOATS $ 2 0 » »
Y d m s  of $4230 - $37.50 and $27.50 

ONE LOT OF MEN’S
i r e s s  P a n t s

. „ r IW OOLS  & ALL WOOLS 
Reg. P n c © « $ 7 ;? P U IT ■

p m  s E i E a m  o f
H  ROBES
Reg. Price $7.90_____________

ALL CHILDREN’S COATS
V2 PRICE^

ONE LOT OF GIRLS f t  AO
D R E S S E S
Reg. $2.98 and $3.98 - _ _ _ _______ __

BOYS AND GIRLS

S W E A T E R S
Sizes 2 to 16

V2 PRICE
ALL LADIES FALL

H A T S
A Large Range Of Choice

ONLY $1»»
~ L m E S  M Y O li ROBES 

Reg. $7.90 $500
LADIES QUILTED ROBES 
$16.75 Va/oes $ IQ »»

Mei{s and Boy^s First Nighter
P A J A M A S

$3.49 
$2.49

REG. $4.98
MEN’S SIZES.................. -
REG. $3.98

“  BOY’S SIZ E S.................-
Ti a ---------------- ------------- :----------------------

a t  FOUR ONLY - - - MEfTS SPORT COATS

FOR EXTRA VALUES DON’T FAIL TO SEE
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

EVERY ITEM MARKED AT Vz PRICE 
SHIRTS -  KHAKI PANTS -  HATS -  T-SHIRTS 

SWEATERS -  AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

they
June

PosJ 
pew hi|T 
they 

The 
made i 
$11,105.1 
(Zl offici

R e g . m i ^  for $12»»

>ONE TABLE
L A D I E S

V alue. ^ 2 0 9
$6Æ0.......

ONE TABLE
C H I L D R E N S

V alue. $ 2 0 0
$3.98 a._______

LADIES HAND BAGS 
% PRICE

LADIES RAYON PAÍAMAS 
% PRICE

Ladies Bemberg Bed Jackets 
% PBICE

LADIES GOWNS 
Reg. $1.98 price $1.00

BE SURE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF j /
í'. f-

1 JHV f' .¿.1 i

p l \ ,  *
h

■-'A . • . ’
\
.V
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ONE LOT OF LADIES
VINTER COATS 

V2 PRICE
ONE LOT LADIES 
100% WOOL GABARDINE
W I N T E R  
C O A T  S
Reg. $44.50 Values _ _

ONE LOT OF LADIES .

D R E S S E S $500
Re?. Price $1 2 .7 5 ....................

ONE LOT OF LADIES
D R E S S E S $700
Values Up To $16.75-----------

B L O U S E S
LADIES, Reg. $3.98

$ 1 4 9

1 Rack Martha Mannings 
CREPES, GABARDINES

D R E S S E S $ 1 0 » »
$16.75 V alues............ .

ALL MEN’S
LEATHER COATS $1 750
Reg. $29.75 & $24.75 val. _

FACE TOWELS
Reg. 29c, 4 F o r---------------

ONE LOT LADIES BRAS 
Vi PRICE

ONE TABLE OF

PIECE GOODS
PART W I^ tE N S  -  PRINTS 

' AND GABARDINES

V2 PRICE

PRICE OFFERS
.Ur" '
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Bodlopkon«« For Truck« 
M»&7 truck operators are mak- 

h u Kood use of radiophones In their 
taalness. One CbJcaco firm, tor ex
ample, operates a fleet ot 1,000 ve
hicles, several of which are equip
ped with the unit. When calls for 
pick-ups are received, the phone 
equipped truck nearest the place of 
plek-up is intercepted and the sec
ond pick-up quickly completed.

Small Cars from Abroad
Little four-cylinder cars, popular 

In Europe, are betns shipped to 
United States in increasinc volume 
to take advantage of the continued 
shortage of domestic automobiles. 
Ocnerally higher priced than U. S. 
models, they are not expected to be 
able to compete seriously with 
American cars after the current 
ahortage Is relieved even though 
their operating costs generally are 
low.

Chicago's Wholesale Trade 
Chicago's wholesale trade In 1M7 

approximated $10.500,000,000. Con
tributing substantially to the whole
sale volume are more than 200 
trade shows and other forms ot or
ganized merchandising events 
which are held In this city annual
ly, and which In the aggregate 
constitute an almost continuous 
Leipzig Fair. Trade shows catering 
exclusively to retailers annually at
tract more than 500.000 retail store 
owners snd buyers.

S V A T O V^  rff£ATfí£

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY i r a w

I .
I I  *J**SÄÄ

—ALSO—
DADDY DUCK AND 
SUPER.MAN .NO. 10

PREY. SAT. NITE ALSO 
SUNDAY I t  .MO.NDAY

—ALSO—
A PINCH IN TIME 

GLEE WORMS 
ADV. OF FRANK AND 

JESSIE JAMES

SUNDAY & MONDAY

/ l '  N I M B L E  W ith C A R O S
ÿ  ...orJtE^Sls'

■■

tX'-'
—ALSO—

SPINACH vs. HAMBURGERS 

NEWS

Owing to the bad weather Sun
day there were only a few present 
for Sunday SNiool and Church. 
Rev. FulUngim left Monday morn
ing with Rev. A. D. Bryant of 
Post for Ft. Worth, to attend the 
pastor and laymen conference 
there.

Visiting Rev. and Mr*. E. N. 
Scarlet over the week end were 
their daughter, Mrs. R. S. Bearden, 
and her husband of Lubbock,

Mrs. Carl Wortes was on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Nellis Mathb, Opal Pennell, 
Doll Haire, Nellie Anderson and 
Mrs. Jack Myers all attended the 
0. E. S. school o t instruction In 
Lubbock, Thursday.

J. F. W interrot^ took his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. W inter 
rowd, to Ennis Saturday. They will 
visit with relatives there for a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gary have 
moved where the Msicolm Lim 
mers recently lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell and 
children visited in Post with Mrs. 
Boone Pennell, who has bad pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and 
baby spent the week end with re
latives at A^Uene.

Southland had an Increase in 
population for this week. The 
Santa Fe gang were here for sev
eral days.

Supt. C. S. Lindsey returned 
home Saturday from Austin where 
he attended the teachers snd 
superintendents meeting.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Lee spent the 
week end here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey, be
fore moving from Lubbock to San 
Angelo.

Dot Quisenberry spent the past 
, two weeks with relatives in Green- 
Iville and Campbell.

Ned Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers, was taken to Mercy 
Hospital Sunday lor examination 
of his leg and knee which had been 
bothering him. A cast was put on 
the leg and he was brought home.

The Myers little daughter has 
the measles. Mr. Myers' sister, Mrs. 
Queen Cox of Tulla, spent the week 
end with them.

Mr. and &Irs. John Woods of 
; Abilene spent the week end with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Woods, Sunday. A nice birthday 
dinner honoring Mr. Riley Woods 
was served by his wife. Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis and Carolyn Sue 
were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Collins and 
family ot Ropesville visited Mr. 
snd Mrs. Roy WllUsms Sunday, 
after attending church here.

Mrs. G. N. Smallwood and son,
E. C., visited the Neal Smallwoods 
of Odessa over the week end.

VUiting Mr. snd &Irs. Wm. Weav
er over the week end were their 
ton. Mr. and Mrsf Adrian Weaver, 
and children ot Abilene.

Mr. snd Mrs. James Parks and 
children vbited friends at New 
Rome Sunday snd h b  parents in 
Slaton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and ton, 
Leslie, of Lubbock were in Slaton 
and Southland Monday on business.

SAFETY DEMONSTRATION 
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 4

How to make the Panhandle 
safer for people at work and in 
traffic will be the general theme 
of a Panhandle Foreman’s Safety 
Conference to be held in Amarillo 
February 4.

Announcement o t the conference 
was made here today by Victor 
Shawgo of the Southwestern Pub 
lie Service Company at Amai^illo. 
The conference Is sponsored by the 
Texas Safety Assoebtion and .Mr. 
Shawgo is general chairman. Co
operating organizations are Pan
handle Safety Society and Amarllio 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Similar conferences held recent
ly at Midland and Corpus ChrisU 
attracted several hundred persons 
Interested in industrisl snd traffic 
safety, and Shawgo said his group 
hopes to hsve an even larger at
tendance at the Amarillo confer
ence.

Experts in various safety fields 
will appear on the program as 
speaker*. Convening at the Herr
ing Hotel, the conference will run 
from 10 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. with 
a banquet at 7 p. m. as it.« climax.

'The conference b  aimed eepec- 
ialiy at foremen," Shawgo aald, 
"because they are the key men in 
getting safety conMiousness acroas 
to tbo worker. It doesn't ao- 
complbh anything for management 
to bo safety-conscious if the work-, 
er himself b  not reached with the i 
devices and methods that will help ' 
him to keep from getting hurt on 
the Job.

“We hope every Panhandle In
dustry, large and small, will send 
its key men to the conference,” 
Shawgo said. “Just thia one brief 
session can bo the instrument for 
.saving the lives and limbs of many 
workers and preventing great eco
nomic loss, pain and tragedy.” 

Shawgo said his committee h u  
made arrangements to obtain ho
tel rooms for those desiring them 
and requested that he be contact
ed for reservations.

THEATRE -  WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1049

JACK CARSON tod DOROTHY MALONE In W« 
comedy, "TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS." Color h Vi

V
7 SHUT COOKS KNOŴ

—ALSO—
JOE REICHMAN 

SCOUT WITH THE GOUT

Reg Sqolll, Deed PsUea ;
Poison which tbs former meet 

eoounoidy uses to maks good rats 
out ot bad rates is Red SqulU, re- 
eonunsnded by ths departmsnt ot | 
sgrlculluro beesuss it is effective, i 
cheap atid harmlssa to doraetUc 
animals. When dogs sod cats eat 
It they throw It up. tor It Is an 
emetic. Chickens, too, can cat It | 
srith Impunity, but when a rat gets I 
it Into his system it is psy dsy. At | 
the outbreak of World War It the 
supply of squill, which comes from j 
IfedltsrranssD countries, was sud
denly cut off. Squill Is an extract 1 
from a bulb grown chiefly In Italy.

GET A

REMINGTON
OR AN

■ ■■ ■ —ALSO—
- p '  JUST SUPPOSE AND

W '  -  " MIGHTY TIMBER

UNDERWOOD

WÓNEOAY A THURSDAY
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BEFORE THE 
INCREASE m  THE 
COST OF STEEL 

CAUSES AN INCREASE 
IN PRICES . . .

WE HAVE THEM

—ALSO—
j  . SHORT A NEWS,
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Top Style

FASHIONBILT
COAT

i ’o r
Designed In All Wool Covert With Contrast
ing Scarfs —  Colors Of Red And Toast ^ y

You’ll Appreciate Fashionbilt Newest Fea
ture The

COUTURIER
“The Hidden Hem Line” —  The Lining In 
Your 1949 Spring Fashionbilt Coat Will 
Have The Generous EXTRA Facing That 
Tells No Hem-Line Tales At All.

‘‘LOOK NOW

W h a tever  You W aa t 
h A R tm ge. . .

fas
^ Automatic dock cor

^ Automatic lighting i 
broiler omi top bum

On the market today, actually 
available, are m any good “makes” 
of g a s  ran ges. E a ch  “m ak e” is  
offered  in  se v er a l models. Each  
model offers i t s  ow n  p a rticu la r  
combination .of splendid m odern  
features.

^Num e ro us top bum 
ments.

In one or another of these m any 
fine m akes and models, you can 
a lm o st  su re ly  fin d  e x a c t ly  th e  
combination of features that you  
want.

* Extra oven or extra

* Glass oven window

* Griddles. Deep well 

t Giant burners, simr

See your gas range dealer today!
'^A ll these ond man 

beauty, dependobili

H e l p i n g B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s S i n c e 1 9 2 7

r..T ........

i WOMAHS 
-I WORK “
i IS 

EASILY 
DONE

Electrically

99

AT

IR - emember when grandmother sighed over the wlsdc 
the old saying "Man works from sun to sun . . .  woman’s 
is never done?” I t’s not like that today...thanks to electr

In a home where electricity is used, woman’sVork can be
much more easily, and rapidly than in the old days. T ch 
done economically, because the cost of dependable elec
service is so low.

Look around your home and notice in how many ways
trie service is making it easier for you to be a real homem 
You’ll be surprised and pleased, and odds are you’ll so< 
shopping for more electrical appliances to take even more 
off your hands.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P ffffi/C SERVIL
COMP ANY

2« YEA R!  o r  OOOD CI TI XS RSKI P  AND F U I L I C  I I I V

-s.
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JACK CARSON and DOROTHY MALONB la W u im  
comedy. "TWO GUYS FROM T D C ^

Carllale Cathedral 
Carlisle cathedral In the English 

' Lakeland district was built In the 
12th century, partly from the 

I stones of Hadrian’s Wall which' the 
Romans erect ird to the north of the 

I town in 120 A. D.

VlUmlna ter n o o U ^  
Vitamins are essential UM

as well as humans. R ec rf - ' ' ^
shows that vitamins B a y  0>v't. 
crease the growth of 
when added to their nrtiflCT^ w
----- •- '  V

Top Style

SmONBILT
COAT

T o r S p r i n g
led In All Wool Covert With Contrast- 
u*fs — Colors Of Red And Toast V

A.ppreciate F ash io n b ilt N ew est Fea- 
e

OUTURIER 

OOK NOW”
AT

W hatever You W ant 
h  A  km tg e. . .
On the market today, actually 

available, are m any go<^ ‘̂ makes’* 
o f g a s  ran ges. E a ch  “m ak e” is
o ffered  in  se v er a l models. Each
model offers i t s  ow n  p a rticu la r  
com bination,of splendid m odern  
features.

In one or another of these m any 
fine m akes and models, you can 
a lm o st  su re ly  fin d  e x a c t ly  th e  
combination of features that you  
want.
See your gas range dealer today!

SMUT m u s  KNOW ^

^  Automatic dock control.

^  Automotic lighting of oven, 
broiler ond lop burners.

^Num erous top burner orronge* 
ments.

^  Extra oven or extra broiler.

^  Gloss oven windows.

^  Griddles. Deep well cookers.

^  Giant burners, simmer burners.

^ A II these and many more, PIUS 
beauty, dependability, economy.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

X

------------/! mum i'
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EASILY 
.IDOHE

Electrically

1

''it'**

IR - ememder when grandmother sighed over the wisdom in 
the old saying "Man works from sun to sun . . .  woman’s work 
is never done?” I t’s not like that today...thanks to electricity.

In a home where electricity is used, woman’sVork can be done 
much more easily, and rapidly than in the old days. Too, it’s 
done economically, bec.iuse the cost of dependable electrical 
service is so low.

Look around your home and notice in how many ways eleC' 
trie service is making it easier for you to be a real homemaker. 
You’ll be surprised and pleased, and odds are you’ll soon be 
shopping for more electrical appliances to take even more work 
off your hands. 1»

S O V T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP A NY

14 YYARI  o r  G OO D  CI TI XRHOHi r  AMD r O l t I C  SXRVICX -
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Furniture Fashions Aint worth

MagtcUiw’ Lives
Maglclani have always been par* 

Ual to rope as an Important tool in 
their bag of tricks. From the 
lamed Indian rope trick to the 
simplest knot-tying feat, slelght-oX* 
hand artists use rope in an esti
mated 500 magical tricks to mysti
fy the audience.

Paper Bags By the Hilllon 
Twenty paper bags per second, 

or 1,200 an hour, can be pre 'uccd 
on the fastest paper bsg ma-:h'ncs 
in the plant of Union Bag it Paper 
corporation in Savannah, Ga. This 
plant turns out 30 million paper 
bags of many sizes and types every 
day—seven billion a year.

W0MIIMifM2*INV 
bell fw «M wtMm :
Whsi m  d» for «esMBfs oUssS gwwwh - 
tnuUoasl mmthly paini Wsny agM aag 
wsmsn bas fouad Uis snsvsr In CUB-
D ora a-«sr baip. Tea SM. OABDui n w  
auks tliinss lets ssiltr for yoe in sltWr 
e t tvo « srii (1) itaiMd 3 dajs brtssa 
■’lesrtlnw" and tsk n  ss dlrsetsd ea Ma 
WmI. U sbonld iMlp tsUsTS tunettgam 
perlodlt psln: (S) Ukaz Umashant 
BonUi Ukt s  tonls, It iheeld w s w  
sppsUts, sid dlcMUao. s n d t ta s M a  
balld np isriiUnes ter thè trrlng dsrs W 
MBis, CARDDl la selssUflotily pnpsnd 
and selsaUflesOy Uitsd. U pan ssffsr 
thSM asrtsln ttaiss". gai 04BDOX loda .

Uing Tailed Oaws 
Certain species of cows in Ttiiteg 

bava tails longer th ^ their tiffitini

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — One of the versaUle new fur
niture designs Uiet combines all the beauty of antbantSe traditional 
itylbtg with the (unetionallsro that U demanded for America't Modem 
bomee. Called the Lady’s Wardrobe, thle distinctive piece hat a 
compartmented interior with place for every clothing need. Parti
tioned eliding traye hold handbags, slippers and shoes. Shallow trays 
provide space for handkerchiefs and Jewelry—there are deeper once 
for other feminine apperel. The capacity is truly unbellcvaUe. The 
GenUeman’t Wardrobe Is Identical in extcTior — Interior la fitted for 
every masculine need. Superbly crafted in the trediUonal manner—
here is Grand Rapids fumltnrs a t its very best

He Named Hootcvldeo 
Uagellan, the famous Portuguese 

explorer, is credited with many 
things, and one thing more to his 
credit is the name of the city of 
Montevideo. In 1519, on his expedi
tion up the Rio de la Plata, one of 
his sailors cried out In Portuguese, 
“Monte vide eul" which means, "1 
ice a mountain.” Little did he 
know that he was looking at the 
later-day site of Montevideo, which 
took as its own the namo the 
Portuguese sailor had given to i t

Haw aiian Island Pests
Formosan fruit fly. sometimes 

known as the mango fly. and known 
scientifically as Dacus dorsalis, is

• nf m nlor Inc^ct m .
tablished in the Hawaiian lilandt. 
The other two Important pests are 
the Mediterranean fruit fiv and the 
melon fly.

i/'ampsign oi tass
In the presidential campaign of 

1848 Gen. Uiyisei S. Grant, Repub
lican, swept in to victory. His elec
toral college majority was over
whelming. 214 to 80. but his popu
lar voto wai left impressive, 3,- 
015,071 to 2,700,613 for his Demo
cratic opponent. Gov. Horatio Scy' 
mour of New York.

High Stood Pressure 
When the blood pressure remains 

continuously high, the heart en
larges. The heart muscle becomes 
thicker and stroncer. This Is the 
direct effect of the greater work 
required of the heart to maintain 
in adequate circulation. You^ age. 
plus 100. is not n rule for proper 
blood pressure. Blood pressure 
should rcmoln much the same 
hrouRhout adult life

i f  AlN*r 1U' MiONKIMT OIL 
Mou © uqn -nucr 6 E.t5  
AHtAO t N I k i S  OC WORLO.I 
t r b  HOW  M c x i l«  APPiViK 
V E R  t l M t  
WHILE THAT 
OIL’D 2 U W
IN'. IHAT i

U N K L E
H A N K

S H YS

We’ve applied our time to on- 
busineM . . . we’ve really tried to 
please you. You "buy well" from 
us, because we carry only the beat 
in International Barveater paitr 
for farm equipment. . . all at pric
es you can afford . . . pint theMnS 
of service on which you know you 
can rely. Stop by the SLATON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY, today. .

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONI TAC SALÍS 0 SERVICE E g r

M‘  CORMICK-DtERINtr TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^  
2 0O-S a trrH  f/ IN TH  -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

Id«

HETE!
Feel those’Sofis Wide'Seals...up to five ^  wide! And soft!

ftel that *Mid Ship' Ride.. .yot/ll ride In the le^ center section of the car I
feel that‘£qua-Poise'power in both the new IOOh.p.lA8 and the 95h.p.Stxf

ftel those’H/dra-Coil'Springs in front teamed Mth*Para-Flex'Spring$ in the rearj
ftel the wheel...you1l lovte 

that arrow-straight 
steering!

Feel that heavy gauge 
steel *Lifeguard'Body and 
5 member box section frame 
59% more rigid

ftel those’Magic Action'brakes. up to 35% easier acting.. . theyfe’KJng-SIze'too

There's 8. in your future

Drive a fo rd  and 
F ££l th e difikrenee*

Tew rwS Dm Iw  In ile t re« le »Ue« lo Ike fieS Allea »M ». t«*Ser (re d a tta  NIC Nalawk.
Ut'«« talk« r«'S Tkeelw. rrMir(«wéas«..CIt Netawk. taar««> eaatsiS«Nf gswSS4 Mslan

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
SlatMi, TeurePhone 133

.-y.
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B à m g ls  Begun 
ByMîttmenHere

Boxing ttartod Monday, Jan, 9. 
«nder the direction of Coach 
CUurence Tillary. All boys between 
tfae weight of 20 to 200 are re
quested to come out for boxing. 
An 3 and 4 grade students who 
would like U> box please get in 
touch with C o i^  Tillery.

Two boxing matches have' been 
arranged for the latter part of the 
soonth, with Jahoka. Several box- 
big matches will be made with dif
ferent schools during the boxing 
aeason.

—Tigers Cage

The hapless Tnlioka Bulldogs 
Bare not yet snapped out of their 
losing streak, and since Christmas 
have dropped two games, one the 
«inference opener with Slaton at 
Slaton Tuesday night.

Playing in Slaton's “matchbox" 
gymnasium, the Tahoka ba.sketball- 
era lost by a score of 40 to 26. 
However, the B team was “hot", 
u d  won its game 41 to 19.

—Lynn Co. News.

Mrs. Ed Blair went to Plalnvlew 
Monday to be with Mr. Blair's 
mother, who had suffered a bad 
lalL

Mr. Ed Blair went to Oklahoma 
City Sunday, where he spent the 
week on business for the Anthony

Mn. Sam Saunders and son, 
g ta ^ n ,  of Marietta, Okla., are 
vimting in the home of her mother' 
ht-law, Mrs. J. D. Saunders, sr.

Born Jan. 5 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rhoads a 
girl weighing 6 lbs., 15 ou.

Born Jan. 6 a t Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Buxkemp- 
er a girl weighing 6 lbs., 6 ozs.

Bom Jan. 7 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vannoy a 
boy weighing 9 lbs.

Born Jan. 7 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Swann a 
girl weighing 7 lbs., 11 oss.

FrecanUons for Using 2,4-D
.Nearly all plants commoulj 

grown in vegetable and flower gar
dens are sensitive to 14-D. Even a 
trifling and Invisible drift of spray 
or dust across a property line can 
bo the cause of widespread killing 
of someone's favorite flowers. In
cluding expensive perennials which 
are dlUtcuit to replace. Damage 
can be done unintentionally with 
3,4-D by using the same sprayer 
apparatus tor other types of spray
ing. If it Is at all possible, to avoid 
damage, sprayers used for 3,4-D 
should never be used tor spraying 
any other material If this Is not 
practical special care should be 
taken to clean the sprayer thor
oughly of 3.4-D.

/■ inaproving aens
Birds that have been In produc 

tioo for an extended period are In. 
ellned to lose weight and slow 
doqn In production. Feeding such 
hens a fleshentng ration and giv
ing them good care to keep them 
In good weight and condition will 
make the production decrease less 
praoounced.

Tigers To Play
Six Loop Games

There are six conference games 
left to be played in the Tigers' 
schedule. The Tigers will have 
two home games and four games 
away from home.

On Jan. IB. the Tigers play 
O'Donnell Eagles at O'Donnell. 
Jan. 29, the Tigers play Post at Sla
ton. Feb. 3, the Tigers play Ta
hoka at Tahoka. Feb. 1. the Tigers 
play Seagraves at Seagraves, and 
Feb. 11, the Tigers will play Post 
at Post.

After the Post game Fob. 11, the 
Tigers wUl end the 1949 basketball 
season.

—Tigers Cage

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral left 
Wednesday for Ft. Worth where 
they attended the Chevrolet con
ference and then planned to go on 
to the Valley for a ten day visit.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

Two intoxicated men were 
fighting in a, small town, 
and one was getting an aw
ful lacing until the police 
arrived.

As they were being led 
away the loser of the battle 
moaned feebly: "I’m glad 
you came along. I never was 
so tired of a guy in all my 
life." — George A. O’Brien.

SAVE Y O U R  S H O E
A N D  H E A L T H

GET A PAIR OF

Overshoes or Galoshes
All Sizes For Men, Women and Children

C l a u ^ D a t B S
Z '  J m)  /

S lo lo n T e x a s

LET US SHOW 
YOU THE NEW

UNDERWOOD
AND

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
AS STURDY AS THE DESK MODELS, CONVEN
IENT AND SO GOOD LOOKING.

Trade In Your
OLD TYPEWRITER OR OTHER OFFICE EQUIP
MENT ON A NEW PORTABLE OR ON A REMING
TON PORTABLE ADDING MACHINE AT . . .

The SLATONITE
• 'è

________ ,.ì.

I

mATCNfn nUDAY. JANVAKY tl. 1949

ùfam

f i
- GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

RED AND WHITE, 46 OZ. CAN

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET. TALL CAN, 2 CANS.

C O F F E E
RED AND WHITE. POUND CAN

News About 
Your Friends 

And
Neighbors THE SL

VOL. x x x v m

[ON (M D DIES AFTER 
iTIONS ARE FAILURES

LARGE PKG. C H ERRIES RED, SOUR PITTED

D R E F T
LARGE PKG. SHORTNING RED & WHITE

B A N A N A S
% ORANGE JUICE

GOLDEN FRUIT. POUND

NEW POTATOES
\ C R A C K E R S
^  SUNSHINE KRISPIES, 1 LB. BOX

TEXAS, NO. 1. POUND

C E L E R Y
¡ C H I L I

LARGE CRISP STALK

ît WOLF’S. NO.

Í K R A U T
CAN

A P P L E S
WASHINGTON, DEL.,

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCHES

C A B B A G E

^  RED A WHITE, NO. 214 CAN .................

¡ P I N E A P P L E
^  RED & WHITE, CHUNKS. NO. 214 CAN

¡GRAPE JELLY

12¥

WELCH’S, I POUND JAR

FIRM HEADS. POUND Ì G R A P E A D E

West
Texas
R o u n d iip

Members of the oew Scurry 
County Commissioners Court and 
County Judge Edgar Taylor Mon
day signed a contract with the State 
Highway Commission agreeing to 
furnish the right-of-way gnd do the 
fencing on the 8.24-mile stifetch of 
farm-to-market road from Herm- 
leigh south to the Mitcheli County 
line. .

‘—Scurry Co. Times

Recent oil discoveries have shown 
Scurry County to be one of the 
most active - and potential areas 
in the Permian Basin. Over the 
past week a wildcat was completed 
for a new discovery In the region 
and two locations were staked to
follow up the pay opener. 

LloJon Oil Company completed its 
No. 2 McLaughlin, wildcat in the 
southwest portion of thè county, 10
miles southwest of Snyder, to open 
a new producing section in the 
Canyon Hmc formation of the 
Pennsylvania.

—Scurry Co. Times
.Jkl' Ro^m

G R A P E F R U I T WELCH’S, I POUND JAR

TEXAS. POUND VIENNA SAUSAm
PER CAN

K A R O
RED LABEL 
14 GALLON P EA C H ES HUNTS, NO. 214 CAN

HEAVY SYRUP

TUNA FISH
K A R O

SWEEPSTAKES, GRATED

35‘
BLUE LABEL 

14 GALLON

CORNED BEEF
RED & WHITE ■

12 OZ. 
CAN- . Í7'

C L O R O X
Grape Juice z i . 39c

PINT BOTTLE P E A S
I CURED HÁM

WILSON CERTIFIED, 14 OR WHOLE. LB.

KUNERS 
NO. 2 CAN

CHI LI B A C O N
VAN CAMPS 

CAN

MORRELLS PRIDE, SLI., LB.

isAUSAGE
s ALL PORK, 1 POUND ROLLS

CORN M A R G A R I N E CATSUP

of the two Mitchell 
county banks at the end of business 
December 31, 1948. totals $6,760,- 
589.96. The City National shows 

V deposits of $5Ji95,57^90 and at 
. .'-fM -S tat^B ank, Lbfaihe, $1,165,-

—Colorado Record

The city govl9rfilha^ was reor 
ganized at a meeting ^ t h c City 
^ u n c l l  held Monday niglT.yi{i the

- ¿uuncil chambers at the city been completed yesterday.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday from the Slaton Baptist 
Church for little Linda Kay Jones 
the fifteen months old little girl 
whose long fight for life ended af 
ter the doctors .of Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas had endeavored with ail 
known means of scienco to make 
her well.

Linda Kay was born with the pas
sage from her throat to her stom
ach closed and went through num 
erous operations to correct the ab
normal condition. The doctors in 
the hospital had hoped that the lu t  
one would p r o v e  sueecuful, 
although such an operation has 
never been known to succeed be
fore.

The child died Monday and the 
funeral services were held Wednes
day by Reverend W. F. Ferguson 
at tlie Baptist Church here under 
the direction of the Williams Fun
eral Home.
., She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Jones of Route 2, Sla
ton, who have gone through many 
hardships with the hope of uving 
the little girl's life.

Post Office To
Close Sat. At 1

The Slaton Post Office will not 
be open after 1:00 p. m. on Sat
urdays from now until the harvest 
iieason, said Postmaster Scudder 
this week.

The Postal regulations calls for 
tho closing of ail Post Offices at 
1:00 p. m. on Saturd.vys but docs 
allow operations when emergenci
es arise as is usually the case in 
the fall of the year and at Christ
mas time.

Pictured ' 
roUt'i Fleet 
clean, flowi

Ben Mi
Welfar

Mrs. L. D. Lockett 
Passes Away Here

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
L. D. Lockett who died at Mercy 
Hospital last Wednesday night had

to conform to the recent charter 
form of government adopted at a 
special election held in December, 
1948.

Newby Pratt, who was elected 
Mayor several months ago to suc
ceed Tetcr Martin, resigned, step
ped but and J. C. Pritchett, veteran 
council member was named as 
Mayor in accord with charter pro
visions. Earl Bihby, Colorado City 
merchant, was named mayor pro
tein.

—Colorado Record

Note to fond parents: It may
bo wiser to mark your Christmas 
gifts to your chlidran so they will 
know what you are giving them. 
The J. 0. Newells are chuckling 
this week because during the holi
days Mrs. Newell sent daughter.

p ^ t t  before becoming 
ildS(l«»*hh Porriyt Hotel

Mrr.eJ.pi
ill had rcsii 
with her two sons Bill and Alton 
Lockett, who arc employees of the 
Santa Fo Railroad.

The body will be taken to Happy, 
Texas, for burial. The family for
merly lived at Happy.

JUNIOR PLAY IS 
IN REHEARSAL

Rehearsals have been under way 
for some time on tho annual Jun
ior class play, under the direction 
of the class sponsors, Mr. Chancey 
Watson and Mr. Victor Williams. 
The play is to be given the second 
week in February and is entitled, 
“Brothers of Belinda."

It was ann 
former Com
2, Ben Mans 
cd as City ai 
rector to taki 
son, who hcl 
past scvvnte 
resigned rec 

Miss Nanc 
Mr. Mansker 
and County 
organization 
who need a 
until some 
secured, and 
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ed and in wl 
is not at pi 
the work, it 
community,'

J . W . Ji
Buried i

« . r  1- T ..».» 1 I Thomas Parks has returned toElaine, now Mrs. John in CallfomU after
cMi’ i " ih* Jinvi-onir’l »Pending a two weeks leave \^|th

Result: neither cookies nor candy. *
—Hereford Brand Mrs. Grady Wilson is able to be 

up after several weeks illness.
. s '.Æ a -r r , “ ü «i.. —
near the Alexander OH Co. Sunday — ----------------------------------------

WILSON, CERTinED, POUND

MAYFIELD 
NO. 2 CAN F I S H

HUNTS, C.II.B. 
14 OZ. BOT.

BONELESS PERCH, POUND

EYandHADDOCK
PHONE m J l i  e  F o o d s We Deliver

night,’when several persons were 
injured. Deputy John Goswick was 
callild to the scene and assisted in 
tA ing them to the hospital, but 
repprted none seriously h u rt

—Lorenzo Tribune

As the result of an explosion on
.. Levelland street last spring 
$61.900 damage suit was filed in 
72pd Dbtrlct Court in Lubbock 
Monday a;ftcrnoon. Action grew 

t  of M  alleged explosion and 
ZiMi'lBrning on May 3. 1948 of 

j^iiv»,'«|ieiTell Maples, 7-year-old 
bf : ' - ;lb c a C > iu th .

'  ̂ —Hockley Co. Herald

Sitizens of Levelland will deter- 
._.ne next Tuesday, January 18, 
whether or not they want to re- 
ta ln 'the  present form of city gov- 

-  emment “as is" or change to the 
' type now permlssable because of 

' Its Increased population. Quali
fied voters will ballot that day on 
whether to reject or adopt the 

niom e Rule Charter which was re- 
, cently drawn up by a group of cltl- 
lens, assisted by the city attorney.

-H ockley Co. Herald

“ W. R. Lovett and Mrs. Lovett at- 
tenddd the Annual Q. L A. to B. of 

E; Banquet In Amarillo last

That They May Walk

The thennienUe tacUIUes of thè 
Corona. Callf.. Naval Hospital 
were made avallable to vlollms 
of thè 194$ polio epidemie in Los 
Anteles County alter thè con
tagióos stage was passed at thè 
County Ckmaral Hospital whcre
patients were first ordered for 
treatment. Photo shows Navy
hospital eorpeman aiding a pa
Uent at Corona Hospltülto walk

ttfrtay. The banquet was held - aU over a g a i j j ^
'the Odd YoUowo HML foswai Mtrr
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